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Army Corps of Engineers Project

Will Begin Soon, Agency States

Foreseen

COULDN'T QUITE MAKE IT - This track, laden with old cars bound for a scrap pile/became
stuck on Monday as the driver tried to go over the Lawrence St. bridge across the Rahway River.
The bridge has an overhead clearance of 13 feet. Deputy Police Chief Herbert Klnch is shown
surveying the situation. The problem was solved soon when the truck was backed off the struc-
ture. (RahwayNews-Record Photo by Kenneth M.Lonky). -

Around and About
Herbert!. Pardoe of 1155 Jefferson Ave., injured serious-

ly in' a fall aboard an ocean liner on May 28, and Mrs. Pardoe
were cheered this month by the graduation of their daughter,
Mrs. "Audrey Norma Pardoe Finch, from California Siate Poly-
technic College, San Luis Obispo.

Mrs. Finch, who was graduated with honors from the
California college, was a member of Rahway High School's
Class of 1940. She also is a graduate of Katharine Gibbs
School. She obtained her college credits by attending Pennsyl-
vania State University, North Carolina State, Webster College
and Iowa State after her marriage to Dr. Harry C. Finch in 1946.

Dr. and Mrs. Finch have two children, a daughter. Sue
Marie, who was graduated this month from San Luis Dbispo
High School, and a son, Christian, who is in high school.

Mr. Pardoe suffered five broken ribs in a fall aboard the
Holland-American liner, Statendam, shortly after the vessel
sailed from New York City on May 28. Mr. and. Mrs. Pardoe
were on their way to a European vacation. Mr. Vardoe, who
also injured his back and head, later suffered a collapsed lung.

-He-was- in - Beekman-Downtown-Hospital, New-York,- for- 18._
days.

Mr. Pardoe was transported from the Statendam to the
hospital by a Coast Guard helicopter, as the liner, was off Am-
brose Lightship. Mrs. Pardoe was returned to New York by a
Coast Guard tug.

For 4th
The State Safety Council esti-

mates that 13 persons are ex-
pected to be killed in traffic ac-
cidents on New Jersey streets
and highways during the forth-
coming Fourth of July holiday
weekend.

Nearly 2,000 others are ex-
- -pected to be injured and ap-

proximately 3,500 vehicles will
be damaged to the extent of
$100~or"more:~The-council's-
estimate covers the 78-hour per-
iod from 6 p.m. tomorrow to
midnight Monday.

Citing New Jersey's continu-
ing increase in traffic deaths,

7 with 514 reported to date this
year, George G. Traver, ex-
ecutive vice president of the

many drivers and pedestrians
are unaware that a real traffic
safety emergency adsts in the
state and that another high an-
nual record toil of traffic deaths
is threatened unless the mount-

—tigrtoll-tha't began-in 1962 is
promptly curbed." . / , .

The toll of fci. traffic .deaths
to date this" year" is 34 mores
than in the corresponding period
last year, 93 more than in 1963,
111 more than in 1962, and-165'
more than recorded in the per-
lod in 1961, according to the
safety official.

Boy, 5, Struck

B$ Car Friday r
David Holmes, 5, of 1806 New-•

ton St. was released from Rah-
way Hospital on Tuesday after
treatment for injuries sustained
on Friday afternoon when he
was hit by a car.

David was. struck by a car
driven by Richard -L. Benson,
23, of 667 Ackerman Ave.,- Wesi-
wood, on the West Grand Ave.
bridge. , .
. Mr. Benson told police that
the youngster ran out in front
of his car from behind a parked
auto. A check of the brakes on
the Benson vehicle indicated
that they were in good condi-
tion, police said.

Fishing Derby

To Be Monday
the"" annual Fishing Derby,-

sponsored- by. the Recreation
Department, Sideliners and Mul- •
vey-Ditmars Post 681, Veterans
of Foreign Wars, will be held
en Monday morning..under the
chairmanship of Abe Reppen.

Children will be registered at
the Rahway River Park lake,
scene-of the contest, between
9 and 10 a.m. Fishing competi-
tion will be conducted between
10 and 11:15 a.m. Prizes will
be awarded.

Offices Will Be

Closed Monday
The offices of the Rahway

jSew,s-Record and News Record
—PrintinspCb. JviU-be-closed_on_

Monday in observance of the
Fourth of July holiday:""'
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur X Murphy of 517 Bryant St. are the
grandparents of seven graduates.

' Three of the graduates are children of their son and
daughter-in-law, MrT"ami"MrT."Arthur FrMurphy~of~244~West~
Lake Ave. •

Lawrence Murphy received his diploma with -a bachelor
of science degree in chemistry from Shepherd College, Shep-
herdstown, W.Va. Miss Kathryh. Murphy was graduated from
Rahway High School. She received a-scholarship from the Rah-
way Schoolwomen's Club and plans;to study at Montclair State
Collegei Thomas Murphy: was graduated from St.; Mary's
S c h o o l . • . ' • . . < < • • : '• • • • • • •• : • " • • • • • ' • • ' . • , . - • ; - •

, Two other.graduates.- are, children of the Murpjjys':^on-in-
jaw and daughter, "Mr. and: Mrs.- 'Edward FitzgeraTd of 875
Jaques Ave. Miss -GeraWine Fitzgerald' was graduated from
RHS. She received a scholarship from the Rahway. Foundation-
Rahway Teachers "Association."" She~a1$O~plans*~td~enter rMorrK-

Ask Curb
In Use
Of Water

Voluntary conservation
in the use of wate r was
asked of city residents
yesterday by Herman A.
Klenner, superintendent
and general engineer of
the Rahway Wate r De-
partment .

Mr. Klenner requested home-
owners and other water users
to "discontinue all -unnecessary
use and waste of water." He
said the request was made "to
protect and maintain water
pressure," pointing out that
low pressure has resulted in a
possible hazard — lower water
pressure in the city's fire
hydrants. - -

As a means of conserving
water, Mr. Klenner suggested
that homeowners refrain from
using lawn sprinklers during
the daytime hours. He also

. asked them not to wash cars
during the day. The superin-
tendent said heavy use of water
should be restricted to the
Hours betweerTIO p.m. and mid--
night. . . ' .

"We are asking the people
to cooperate hi this manner on
a voluntary basis," Mr Klenner
emphasized.

The department has ..been
purchasing, water from - the -

. ^lizabethtqwn Water Co. at the,
Bate of a'pout foor ?milrioAv
gallons a day to meet the deJ
mand, Mr. Klenner stated.

CONFER^OT< FLOOD CONTROL PROGRAM — The\Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, a member .
the Redevelopment ^AgencyTleTf, and MayolTRbberrE. Henderson, meeting on Tuesday night in
the agency's office, conferred on the flood control program to be started here soon by the Army
Corps of Engineers. (Photo by Freeman).

Clark Council Vote Purolator

Tables Ordinances Gives >f>

CLARK — In a lengthy meet-
ing <m Monday, Municipal Coun-
cil again failed to adopt salary-'
ordinances for township em-
ployes.. Despite protests by Re-
publican Coundhnan-at-Laige
feer^ar^ y3nr59v.a??-,.apd seine .
'parliamentary procedure blund-
ers, the'motions were tabled by
S-2-1 vote along party lines, with

^ . .• ' • • • i J - — -~ - ^ . . • - • * — * _ : : > - - • - • •—-—

clair State, fcdward Fitzgerald was graduated frorrrSt. Mary's.
The other June graduates are. the children of the Murphys'

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Murphy of
North Brunswick High School. Miss Beverly Ann Murphy was a
member of the graduating. class of Roosevelt Junior High
School, New Brunswick.

"""' There has "been' one'benefit from this year's- drought.
There are fewermosqultoesr — L.\-•.-.•-- •.:__, _ :

The Union County. Mosquito Extermination Commission
reported happily this week.that the mosquito control index—
the weekly average number of the pests caught in. one trap on
one night-was" 3.9 last week as compared with 13.7 last year.
The figures are for the Rahway-Elizabeth-Linden-Winfield area.

This area was tied with the .Summit-New Providence-
Berkeley Heights section of the county at. the 3.9 figure. The
commission reported that the indexfor the previous week .was

grees-tfle-firat part of the week Cnirndfrnan Siggo Hejsplhak a

code. On the building code,
which was up for final passage
on .Mondayr-Thomas R.-Evans
of 1115 Lake Ave., a builder,
disputed portions of the pro-
posed changes and claimed
that they were In conflict with

.the state code. As he did when
the measure was introduced last
fall, Mr. Evans recommended
that the Council meet with

"townsiap~buiiae«"to~develop a

caused a great increase in
water consumption. Tuesday's
high of 96 degrees was the
hottest recorded this week.

staining.
Council also voted to study

further ordinances amending
the building code and the zoning

ma
To Have Addition

3.2 for this area.

Expanding its manufacturing
facilities for the second time
within 15 months, the Regina
Corp. is erecting a new two-

Name WE. Miller
Head of Fund Unit

In-plant solicitation for the
United Fund of Rahway this
fall will be headed by Walter
E. Miller, labor relations man-
ager of Allen Industries Inc.

This was announced today by
Anthony V. Carufo, fund presi-
dent, who" pointed out that This"
•division is responsible for the
second largest amount raised in
the fund. The topi total- comes
from industrial corporate gifts.

Mr. Miller's -tong experience
in Rahway was cited by Mr.
Caruso." A member of the Rah-
way Industrial Association, the
division chairman has. been with
Allen Industries for 17 years,
serving as comptroller before
assuming his present post.

Accepting the assignment,-
Mr. Miller said one of his first
goals will be to convince every
industry-in the-city-to provide
payroll deduction for employe
giving. Most already have such
a plan. .

Mr. .Miller pointed out that
-under payroll deduction^a

er, or executive, can pledge
'.'enough for all eight agencies
without digging into, his pocket
for-the-whole-amount at-once^,
Dividing giving over'52 weeks
is the easy way to-contribute."

Another major objective, Mr.
Millpr said, "la to see .that.every_
individual is reached and that
the importance of the drive and
the agencies is-pointed out."

"Adequate ' agency- services
(Continued, on Page 10)

"story'. building on three acres
of land adjacent to its present
factory" site, i t was announced
today by Robert E. Cassatt,
president.

The 65,000-square foot addi-
tion will accommodate produc-
tion, lines for Regina's new
brush-and-beat upright vacuum
cleaner. T h e steel-frame, fire-
proof structure will have a
sculptured, glazed terra, cotta
facade, according to Andrew

better code.
Council again voted to hold

the ordinance" for further study
and. to plan a meeting with the
builders. .

On the zoning ordinance,
which would reduce the number

jjfLapartments units permitted
per acre from 20 to 14, Council
voted, 6-0, to hold the measure
for further study.

Council approved resolutions
authorizing the installation and
improvement of street lights on
Parkway Dr. and the installa-

and. reflects the broadening-of tion of lights in the Sweet Brinr—

The Rahway Redevelop-
ment Agency "announced
today the speeding up of
the flood control program
and the issuance of invita-
tion of bids by the Army
Corps of Engineers to
commence actual work
soon.

lira release irorrr the agency,-
the Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, a
commissioner and chairman of
the public relations committee,
in a conference with Mayor
Robert E. Henderson, stated
that the hopes and anticipations
of the agency had been realized
as a culmination of great effort
by the commissioners anri
agency staff over the p-ist sev
era] years.

Mayor Henderson at the con-
ference stated that he was
"delighted that this phase of
the flood control program is
now underway and commended
the Redevelopment Agency on
its tremendous^ efforts.". Mayor
Henderson further indicated that
he was pleased that this area,
where he spent his childhood
days, will be rehabilitated and
add to the scenic beauty, and
functional use of the Rahway
urban- renewaLpmgram. ......

Albert F. Goetz, agency chair-
man, who is out of town, upon
notification by telephone—ex-
pressed his extreme pleasure
with the Army Corps of En-
gineers having issued their for-
mal announcement this date of
putting the work out to bid and
that the contracts for the work
will be awarded within about
3O.,day8. V.^-v . . ._ . . . ,

S i t n u ln*n e o'u s-" vrtlh' this
agency's announcement, the rcV
gional office of the Army Corps
of Engineers in New York stated

"It Is the "hopg; oi_arrglatgr_^ that-flood-protectfon-works^oF^
1 Rahway moved nearer reality

today with announcement by
Army Engineers that invitations
for bid were issued for construc-
tion of a joint federal-local pro-
ject in the city's Lower Alain
St. Area. The cost of construc-
tion is expected to be under
?l,00O.0W and' the federal con-

(Continued on Page 10)

$30,000
„ lWmiam_H. Rand Jr., general
chairman of the Kahway YMCA
drive, announced at Tuesday
night's report meeting that Pu-
rolator Products Inc. has made
a pledge o{ $30,000 to the current
campaign for $450,000:

J. D. Abeles, president, in
commenting on the gift stated,

Products that, all other indus-
trial and business firms and in-

. dividuals in the area served by
the Rahway 'Y' will accept
their share of the responsibi-
lity for providing the necessary
funds for these urgently needed
facilities."
" Atotal of $40,000 was reported

(Continued on Page 10)

Rasmussen Jr., the architect.
"This brings our total floor

space to more than 230,000
square feet," said Mr. Cassatt,

Regina's- product lines during
the past two years."

Now an operating unit of the
General Signal Corporation, Re-
gina has been located in Rah-
way since it was founded in
1892 to manufacture mechanical
"music boxes" usingsheet met-
al discs. The first twin-brush
floor polisher was introduced by
Regina in 1929 and the first
Electrikbroom lightweight va-
cuum cleaner in 1936.

area and on Wilson Dr. A vari-
ance was granted to Tito Riccio
of 1162 Raritan Rd. for the ope-
ration of a barber shop in the
garage and recreation room of
his home.

Following questions from the
audience regarding the chair-
men of township committees,
President Thomas Winters re-
appointed Council members to
the following committees: Vic-

(Continued on Page 10)

Records Being Set
By 'Y' Day Camp

Several records are being set
at Camp Fairweather this sea-
son with 280 boys and girls al-
ready registered as compared
with a total of 280 for the entire
season the last two years, it
was announced yesterday by B.
U. Smith, general secretary of
the Rahway YMCA which con-
ducts the program.

In the first two weeks, ap-

WALTER E. MILLER.

Kiwanians See

Movies of Past
Walter Degenhardt, a Rahway

Kiwanis-aub.-member^during__
the club's luncheon; meeting in
the Elks Clubhouse yesterday,

•showed motion pictures taken
nt rliih events in the past 20
years.

The meeting was an inter-club
event with the Metuchen-Edison

i.group,_Hie_ .birthday, anniver-
saries of Dr. William Taylor

.arid 'Howard Levy were ob-
served as were. the "wedding,
anniversaries of Howard:Thom-
as and Mr.-Levy.

layground ifc
c •-

Program

Starts
The annual summer play-

ground program began on Mon-
day with a meeting of all play-
ground directors. The play-
grounds opened at 1 p.m. on
that day. '

Nicholas Delmonaco, general
supervisor of playgrounds listed
the Mowing" assignments for
the directors: Tully Field, Rob-
ert Henderson, Miss Margaret
Ritter and Miss CarorRotella;
Stein F idd .Mbs ConcettaFJel-
monaco, Miss Roxanne
and Miss Mary Ann- Bogar;
Madison Field, Miss Patricia
Packard, 'Miss Carol Riao
Miss Barbara Rockey; Roose-
.velt,Field, Miss Patricia Do-
linich and Miss Sandra'Martin;
Howard^ Field, Casimir, Begier
and Miss Diane Mauerf Madden #~
Field, Miss Cynthia Bragg a w n
Miss Gail Crans;JBrennan Fielder,
Wilbur Hooper and Miss E U j 7

(Continued, on Page 10)

proximately 150 boys and girh
are taking part, which is as
many as came at the most
active part of last season. The
next two weeks of the current
season will probably surpass
175 or 180 day campers.

Highlight of the week was or-
ganization into groups on Mon-
day and testing of all day camp-
ers regarding swimming ability.
Seven instruction swim class
are conducted at the "Y" every
afternppn for swimming instruc-
tion purposes. In the rnoming,
about three-fourths of the day
campers take a swim in Rah-
way River Park pool.

Today is boating day. A bua
load of campers will be taken
to Echo Lake Park. Tomorrow
a trip will be taken to Phila-
delphia to visit Franklin Insti-
tute.

On Monday, the program will
not be in operation because of
the holiday.

Boys and girls are being pick-
ed up by the camp transporta-
tion system in Linden, Clark,
Roselle, Cranford, Rahway, Col-
onia, Edison, Avenel, Iselin and
Woodbridge. Day campers from
Carteret will begin their acti-
vities in the second period, Mr.
Smith stated.

Persons interested in attend-
ing Camp Fairweather are be7
ing requested to notify the Rah-
way "Y" without delay and
rnmplptp thp nprpssarv annli-

I

cation to begin camping at tho
beginning of the camp period,
July 12. .

CAMP SEASON-OPENS—Camp Fairweather day campers watch as the American flag is
raised on: Monday"for tETstarFdf the YMCA~sUmmer program fti Rahway^ River ParfcThe-pro-
gram includes activities in, the "Y" building and day trips. (Photo by Kenneth.M. Lonky).

NOTICE: Burden's Colonial
Shop will close Jnly 3rd at
5:30 p.m. — Will reopen Aug.
2nd.

^jjirv-"^'-.''/^ --•.X---*««v^v:'
- ~ l , t , * < . \ ' C - - - *•• I ' — - I ; - - •'; - . • • ' • < •
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Vacation School
Registers 125
The Vacation Church School

of Zion Lutheran Church own-
ed on Monday with 1Z5 children
registered. The average daily

"Tttendance-has-been-Tnore-than
100.

Religious Services
in Rahwdy Area

i
The post confirmaiuK made

a trip to the Trenton Pottery
in preparation for working
with ceramics in their class. , Sunda-V ~ 9 : 4 5 a m - C o m m u -

The first and second graders m o n Sunda-V s e r v l c e ^ m e d ' -

First Baptist
Jaraes F. Horton, pastor

nature
part

wa't on
of their

t a t ' o n ty t h e Pas'°r, ordinance

Sunday - 10 a.m., worship with sermon, "The Patriotic
servicp with "TTnon by 'he pas
tor.

Tuesday — 9 a.m., Daily Va-
cation Bible School; sessions I

of the Lord's "supne'r with the i d a i l >- 9 t 0 l l : 3 ° a m ' through:off a t their summer home In
r_.Board of..Deacons, assisting^ the,

"July 9 — 7:30 p.m., "dosing
exercises of the Daily Vsratio-,
Pi We School.

went for a
Tuesday as

- course; "Gifu „. . .
The kindergartnere art plan Pf t o r

 J.
mlf'c fc

b>' tt« Senior
ning a pimic In Rahwav River C h o l r dlrefted ** <W B l a k e .
Park on Wednesday and the 1™'" l* r of " ^ ' ^ " f ^ - i
third and fourth gn-riers are 9'4:> a m - C h u r c h 1<:ho01' c n b ! St. Mark's Roman Catholic
going to TrailsMe Museum. I"00"1' . n u r s e r ? a " d J™!dergfr"!Rev. Charles F. Buttner, pastor
tomorrow as oart of • R Y P W ten, nnd second'and third grades] S u n d a _ 7 : 4 5 i 8) 9> in a m j

ing God's World " wii] "°°n- n am- Churchju a m M d n o o n i M a s s e < ,
>r School, junior through adult de

Christian," by the pastor.
Saturday — Noon, Couples

Club members to be guests of|
Mr. and Mrs! Nicholas C. Bur-

Temple Installs
New Officers
Temple Beth Torah held its

annual installation of officers
on Sunday at the, temple.

The officers of the Congre-
gation, Sisterhood and Brother-
hood were installed by Mrs.
S W i h t ey j ^
an original script introducing
all the future officers.

Officers of the Congregation
are: President, Bee Pribell;
vice president, Samuel Robin-
son; corresponding secretary
Mrs. Frank Slatas; recording

Beach Haven'G'ardens! I secretary, Mrs. Harry Schectal
7uly 12 - " 7 p.m.,-VacaUon toma$- -Mweteyr --Bernan

'Lippman, and treasurer, Don*Bible School for children and
start.

E p ' S C ° P * '
tlr. Christopher Nichols-,

Anyone v 'shinp to regis' >r
tlie second •vwv

1 he rhmrti in
may'd'c w it P a r t m e n t s : 6 P.m., Junior High
, , , K , i , v .. - Baptist You'h Fellowship; 7:30

p m . Senio' High Psptist Youth
Fellowship.

V

Jehovah's Wirn««<"

Baptize Ministers
Miss Kyle Morris. of

• Today - !):3P a.m. t<-
Vacation B>bl<> S^ho«'
through -Tuly 9

daily

Today — 8 p.m., Sr
Nnvena. . Sunday after Trinity to be cele-

brated with Holy Eucharist,
St. Agnes Roman Catholic j ^ s e r m o n by the rector; Mrs.

Rev. Denis J. Whalen, pastor iBarbara Smillie to be at the
Sunday — 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, lojorgan.

and 11:15 a.m., and 12:30 p.m.

First Preshyterian, Avenel
Sunday — 930 and 11 a.m.,

services with sermon by the

1645:
Pi. and Michael Dan-:

lely of 13?0 Stc-kton St . were
two «f 24 new mincers hap- J, rv w"aUer" 'w fVlgner,
<.7*d Ky Jehovah'- wrti-ssos • of t h p F;r<;t p r e s h y t „ ,
•it the semi-annu?! Bib)* oon- , , h t , p v i t t o w n p 3

vention in Clark, June 11-13
\JI associate from the R"hv-ay Second Presbyterian

Rob°rt A. Wieman. pastorgroup. Mrs. E">e Giblin «f
Randolph S6,, Carteret, ai«-: Sunday 10 a.m., service
"•as a baptisrb participant ; witb sermon, ' What to no fi

Both Miss W r i s and Mr Our Kind of World," by the
Dantely atteM five meetings:Dastor. nursery available for

*»- 1 tt.11 Ieach week
1170 Old
where they

at Kingdom Hall, children wh"se parents n«. at
^tan Rd., Clark.'tiding the service.

Tuesday — 9 a.m.. Daily Vaith receive mini-
aerial training under the sn ration Church School starts; ses-
pervision of John Trosko Jr. . : S J o n s t o be held daily, 9 to U-30
the presiding minister of the a m through July 16 for chil-
Rahway congregation, and Jo- d r e n 4

seph L Gerardo Ministry
„._.. . „„„„„.. 12; Mrs. Robe'*

,<eph L. Gerardo, Ministry, M e c k l e r to b e i n cha rge.
School instructor. This train , .
ing never" ends'.' ^ ' *VIIlo<v Grove Presbyt°rinr-

RPV Julian AlexanHor .Ir .

rector
Sunday — 9:30 a.m.,Third

Masses; 9:20 to 10:15 a.m., Con-
fraternity classes, grades one
to fourrflvi to eight Tnd rmt--
firmatlon.

First Church if Christ, Scientist
Sunday — '1 a.m., worship!

service and Sunday school;
services and classes to be in
the churrh building on J*>ffer«:on
Ave.

Wednesday - 8p tn . t e . c t i -
mony service.

Tuesday and Thursday noon
to 3 p.m.. wd Wednesday, 6 to
' 30 p m . reading r<wn open

St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Rev. Joseph E Murphy, pastor "The Fw

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Rev. William A. Guerrazzi,

Tector • —
Sunday — 7:30 and 9:30 a.m.,!

p
aid Goldberg.

Officers of the Sisterhood
are: President, Mrs.' Leonard
Sobo; vice president, ways and
means, Mrs. Slatas; vice presi-
dent, program, Mrs. William
Hausler; vice president, mem-
bership, Mrs. Roy Dlckes; vice
president, board of education,
Mrs. Leonard Sklar; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Har-
old Klarfeld; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. David Krell, and
treasurer, Mrs. Julius Wachter,

Officers of the Brotherhood
arer—President,—Alan-Rubin
vice president, Mr. Krell, and

Fourth of July services, Holy, secretary - treasurer, Murray
BhCommunion; sermon,

, y,
"Are We1 Basher.

fay fl rf

Sunday during .Tub-.
Wednesday

Communion.

I fessional performers_ called

Osceola Presbyterian
Rev William M. Elliott Jr.,

pastor
Sunday — 9 30 ?nd 10:45

of the Gos.-
Sunday — 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 pel." hv the pastor,

a.m. and noon, Masses in the |
churrh; 9, 10 and 11 a.m. and

, Masses in the auditorium.

in a m Holy "The Entertainers." The tndi-
'vidual players in the group
were Bess Hodes, .Ed Cohen,
Charlotte Chemus, Manfred
Orbach and Evelyn Orbach
Mrs. Orbach, director, writes
all of the original material for

sennon 1 ̂  P ^ P - She has been asso-
u. r,J\dated with the Newark "Y"

for the past 17 years and has
been director - musical director

fSstor
Sunday — 10 a.m

Church School for

Rahway Jayeees Plan
Membership Drive
George Vansco, president of

the Rahway Jayeees. d e c l a r ^ / ' V ^ ^ J ^ . ^ ^ ' ^ ^
-July—as—Jayoee---Membership,<en,lee-.r :

Month during the meeting of the, W e d n e s d a y _ 7 ; 4 5 p .m . , p r a y .
organization's board of directors e r m e e t i n g . 8 : 3 0 pm< d i s w .
last night. ; s i o n s e r l e s . 9 : 3 0 a m _ sopja)

"Our goals toward service to g e t . t o g e t h e r .
'he community can only be ful- —
filled by the top young men of \ Trinity Methodist
Rahway," Mr. Vansco said. Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pastor

of Visitation
Rev. Peter Zw-awptrky.

Archbishop
service. I Sundsv - 8 a.m.,
children j service of the Christ

Church. 94B Leesville Ave

Zion Lutheran

Rev. Frederick Fairdough,
pastor

Sunday — 9 a.m., service
with sermon, "A Dual Citizen- Northern New Jersey Region,

Mrs. United Synagogue of America,

e
at Ashbrook Swim Club.

The chairman was Dr. Ger-
ald Zinberg, a former president
of the Temple, who has been

a vice president of
Ri

H e d e m a n w i l l

rice Ave. died on Thursday in to"r "Of .foeTFirst Presbyterian
Rahway Hospital after a brief

PRESIDENTS TAKE OFFICE - Presidents of the or-
ganizations of Temple Beth Torah are shown at their in-
stallation on Jane 20 In the temple with Rabbi Jacob Ruben-

-stein,. left-.They. are, h i t Jo.xight, Mrs.-Leflnard-SQboT.nresi- |;
dent of the Sisterhood; Ike Pribell, leader of the congrega-
tion, and Alan Robin, who heads the Brotherhood.

Herbert Haggas
To Head Club

Herbert Haggas of 1756 Ruth-
erford street was unanimously
elected president of the Rahway
Retired Men's Club at its ses-
sion on Monday afternoon in
Trinity Methodist Church hall.

Mr. Haggas formerly was a
general foreman in__the_ boiler
making -department -of -the
Standard Oil Co., Bayway. He
served as president of the
Craftsmen's Club 35 years ago.

Special tribute was paid to the
service rendered by Maurice L.
Rushmore, retiring president.

Other officers elected unani-
mously were: First vice-presi-
dent, John M. Kiesecker; sec-
ond vice president, Randolph L.
Gilman; treasurer, Jason K.
Kemp; secretary, William F
Davis; sergeants-at-arms, Louis
MelchioT, Henry P. Yantz andj

JUSTIN H. FRITZE

Justin H. Fritze of 1059. Mau-

teruen, died In December, IMS.
Surviving is a niece, Mrs. Os-
car Janetzke of Plainville,
Conn.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Monday afternoon by

I the Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pas-

illness.
Mr. Fritze was born In The

xJSX,li5_yeara.ago. He
resided in Linden' for 20 years
before moving to this city aboutj
20 years ago. He was employed
for ,40 years as a supervisor
by the Sun Chemical Corp.,
East Rutherford, retiring sever-
al months ago. He was a com-
municant of St. John the Apos-
tle-Church,. jClark.....-:

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Margaret Cheh Fritze; two
daughters, Mrs. Marilyn Mar-
tin of Rahway and Mrs. Carole
Harrison of Edison, and eight
grandchildren.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Monday morning in
the Pettit Funeral Home, 371
West Milton Ave., and in St.
John the Apostle Church where
a High Mass of Requiem, was
offered.. Interment .was in St.

bridge. Pallbearers were F
I* |W. Rode, E. A. Edwards

George Fritze and John-Holien-
sak.

Church, in the Pettit Funeral
Home, 371 West Milton Ave.
Cremation took place at the
Rosehill Crematory, Linden.

lip

MRS. GEORGIE ROBWSON

Mrs. Georgie Robinson of 335
Lafayette St. died on Friday in
Rahway Hospital after a brief
illness.

Mrs. Robinson, a life-long, res-
ident-of thigiotty,-was «• mem--.

ber of Ebenezer. AME Church
and the Silver Leaf Chub, fler
husband was the late Raymond.
Robinson.

Surviving are a Bister, Mrs.
Rose Duval of Rafaway, and
several nieces.

The funeral service was con-
ducted by fte Rev. Jesse F.
Owens, pastor of Ebenezer
AME Church, in the Nesbitt Fu-
neral Home. Elizabeth. Inter-
ment • was in Roseriale Cem-
tery, Linden. Pallbearers were
George Bellinger, Paul Weber.
Lbmie—Lurmon - and Samuel-
Rucker

EDWARD B. MORTENSEN

Edward ~B. Mortensen of 1897,
Lennington St. died at his
home on Friday after a brief
illness.

Mr. Mortensen was born in
Sweden 81 years ago and came

Witnesses Schedule to the United states in 1903.

HERBERT HAGGAS

15 District Sessions
1 He had resided in this city for
I more than 20 years. For many

"There will be 15 district years his home , was at 1940

MRS. ARLENE JAYNES

|_Jtfrs.._Arlene._Jaynes._oL.30.3.
Seneca St., Turtle Creek, Pa.,
died on June 20 at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Milazzo, 19 Rutgers Rd., Madi-
son" PafkTMadlsbn TowiisliipT

Mrs. Jaynes was born on
Aug. 12, 1894, in Pennsylvania.
In addition to 'Mrs. Milazs^
Mrs. Jaynes is survived by tw8
other daughters, and two sons
in Pennsylvania.

Funeral arrangements 'were
Joseph F. Collie. The nominat- [Conventions of Jehovah s Wit-;

Ba™e«
iiwcommittee report was given nesses in the United' States' Employed as a baker by Du ;

bv LeRov aark diairman this summer," John Trosko.'gan Brothers for more than 20 made by the Lehrer Funeral
An elaborate' report of' theipresiding minister of the Rah-years, Mr. Mortensen retired 16 Home, 275 West Milton Ave. ln-

- - : •-'-•-•- • ' -• • - - ' "» ' " " "™ 'terment took place in Turtle

'soloist and will chant the in-,Mrs. Wham Weaver Mrs,
jtroit, accompanied by Howard John Holt, Mrs Wieman, Mrs

;. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Kri£Bendorf, organist; 9 a.m., Jeffrey R ' d d l e s t °«f • J £ :
ev E m i l l Mhalik, pastor i ^ d a ^ S ^ n ^ r y • • t h r o u ^ ; ' " ^ ' " ^ • " ^ r a : 7 ^ j

An elaborate rep o ! p g
club's trip by bus and boat to'way congregation, stated last yeafs ago.
Nova Scotia, Canada, June 14 night. "These conventions are, His wife, Mrs. Margaret Mor-'Creek,
to-22 was given-by M r Kie--sponsored by the Watchtower. ~
seeker, who described some of Bible and Tract Society of New
the places visited, including1 York."
Mystic, Conn.; Boston, Mass.,] Mr. Trosko said the mem-
arid Bar Harbor, Me. They were:bers of the Rahway congrega-;

d b b d f th i

St
Rev.
' Sunday - 8, 10, and 11:30 j
a.m., Masses.

When your need
is greatest...

call FUlton 8-1874
• Serving Rahway and

stiiTonnding areas
• Serving all Faiths

LEHRER
Funeral Home

. Edna M. Lehrer
Manager

Director
David B. Crabie)

115 West Milton Avenue

• Bab way •

St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, rector
Sunday — 9 a.m., Pro-Liturgy

(English) 10 a.m., Divine lit-
urgy (Russian) and Sunday
School.

Grand St. Chapel
Sunday — 10 a.m., Sunday

School; 11 a.m., service with
sermon by the student pastor;
classes""and~service~to be iu the
chapel at East Grand Ave. and
Montgomery St.

child care provided for the M r s -
younger children. ^ a r y

^ ^Jf MriTcharies,
Church School, daily sessions N e u h a u s . A ] a r g e number of!
through July 9 j ] ^Vthrough July 9

• v First Methodist
Rev. John L. Stokes, pastor
Sunday — 10 a.m., service

grX Ho^Watterson Mr. M J * Yjfe.

Tuesday — 9 a.m., Vacation
iMrs! Sidney Wolkin, Mrs^Fran-1

cis Nelson

j a d u l t s a n d y o u n

' ^
j a d u l t s a n d y o u n ^ ] e ^

July 9 - 7:30 p.m. closing' ^ t i n i e „ „ « ,
Iprogram of . the Vacation . . '

Prior to the close of school,
six classes from Columbian
jSchool visited-the church with
•their teachers' to become ac-l

Church School.

Temple Beth Torah
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Sternberg
Tomorrow —

greeted by a band of seventh Ition would be attending the
and eighth grade students who [convention in Yankee Stadium,!
played-"God Bless America,";New York- City, Aug. 24-29.j.
and other selections. The expected attendance is 1

Gifts to aid the club's chant-j 50,000. The assembly will run
abie~programpg y p
from Stewart Douglas of 2314 j at 2 o'clock on Aug. 24 with
Allen St.; H. C. Alexander of
882 Westfield Ave.; Mrs. H. L.
Yorke of 1036 Richard Blvd.;
Mrs. E. N. Boyle of 1041 Rich-
ard Blvd., and Mrs. B. A. Parks
of 384 Raleigh Rd., who gave
toys. Glasses to aid "Eyes for
Needy" were received from
Mrs. Peter Roberts of 14E West

the chairman's
theme, "God's
jYour Faith' Alive."

quainted with the facilities and Hajelwood • Ave; Mrs. Sadie

ice with sermon by Rabbi Ru-jprograms' conducted by Mrs.1

benstedn, liturgy by Hazzan petersen. Invitations to all
Sternberg.

Saturday — 8:30 a.m;, serv-:
ices; 10:30 a.m., junior
gation. , £

Sunday — 6:30 a.m., services.
Monday — 7 a.m., services.
July 1 — 7 a.m., services.

you'll miss certain things when you
own a frost-free refrigerator-freezer

Ebenezer AME
Rev. Jesse F. Owens, pastor

neighborhood children have
been delivered to over 600

in the area by fourteen
young church workers includ-
ing the Misses D i a n e Lutz,
Lynn_Ritsman,_Judith Post,
Margaret "Vafl~lSa~Chnstine
Weaver. Also Gordon Lucky,
Douglas Baumann, Larry Wie-
man, Richard Neubauer, James

Sunday - 11 a.m.," Holy'Sullivan, Russell Fish, Charles
Communion service with theRobinson, Lavon Moseley and
Rev. J. H. Johnson Jr., presid-!Donald Paterson.
ing elder, officiating; first;
quarterly conference will follow I Jayeees Donate $285
the service; 9:30 a.m., Sunday _ _ . . . , .
School. I To First Aid Squad

The Rahway Jayeees have
donated a share of'their money
from the annual Football
Classic to the Rahway First

Church Project
Has 30 Enrolled

and Paul R. Smith, vice presi-
dent of the Woodbridge Senior
Citizens Club. Frank Brenner
of Elizabeth gave $10 to aid the
workshop.

George Zona spoke on the
work of the kitchen committee,
which is led by him and Alfred

id

talk on the
Word Keeps

The halfway mark between
the North Pole and the Equator
(45tfa parraDel marker) is on
Route 1, just south of Calais,
Maine. , :'

"RUSSO FOR RELIABILITY"
HEATING OIL OIL BURNER SERVICE

.;; 24 HR. Service * Service'Contracts
" • Budget Plan

*_Complete Installations & Conversions

For Extra Care & Expert Service Call

EV 2-6277 j

RUSSO BROS,
71 Front Street, Elinbath

y
of appreciation. Provisions
served by them were donated
by Daniel Norante, Harry Bel-
cher, John Irvine and Mr.
Zona.

The birthday anniversaries of
Joseph Ricci, John A. Overton,
Milton S. Stamin and Mori
Basher were observed.

MORE INSURANCE
New Jersey families ended

1964 with a record $34,153,000,-
000 of life insurance in force
after increasing their protectionAid Emergency Squad.

The money, $285, was pre-'by $2,709,000,000 during the year
Thirty children of kindergar-;sented by G e o r 8 e Vansco, pres- according to the Institute of

ident of the Jayeees, to Albert, Life Insurance. It was the big-iten and the first grade in the i a e m o t m e Jayeees, !o AiDen uie insurance. 11 was uu
iColumbian School district en-!Suto> ^P^^ rt t h e squad,jgest dollar increase in

Yoail nuts being aught without enough food when nuexpected
tnerti drop in.

Yon'U HUM muy hoart of work. You'll be able to cook doable the nornul
amomt and terre half—itore half for use another day.
You'll mill all those extra ihopping trips because you'll ba?e »
"super-market in your kitchen."

YouH mia ice cube trays that stick.

You'll mils chipping, scraping and melting built-up ice. No. more
defrosting, erer!

You'll miss all this with a big smile on your face.

Enjoy the Convenience of hating a Supermarket in your
Kitchen, See the Lattst Fmnt-freeJiefiigerator-Freexen
at yam favorite Appliance Dealer or Department Store.

Columbian School district en-
rolled on Tuesday morning at

i of the

last week.̂
Squad members have sup-

*•* Jaycees' event in

the
state's history. This 8.6 per
cent rise n New Jersey's life
insurance as compared with

the opening session

eonfuStis SKr-taiSle* ^ ^'»»d-« ^ J ? . " * f0F *• ̂  ^
ond Presbyterian Church.

be held

j k e t s -
p

la-whole.

The programs will
twice weekly from 10:30 to
11:30 a.m. through July and
August. The Thursday class is
planned for those children who
will be entering second and

j third graces in the fall.
i Mrs. Henfy Petersen, direc-j
tor of children's work of the,
Rahway Public Library, will be
"on loan" from the library to
serve as storyteller.

Mrs. Vemon Mills Is Jn.
charge of overall arrangements j
for the church. In addition to
the story time, the program
will include crafts, games and
musical activities.

Assisting Mrs. Mills in addi-
tion to the Rev. Robert Wie-
man, pastor, are-Mrs. -Edward
Klem, Mrs. George Robinson,

igeiator
ireezer

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

- Itxptylng Smut«/« Ontt tftt

SERVICE
from th* company with
new tot An nit A new BRA

JOHN STOPKA
WO JeffenoB Aye.,

Ethwu. N. 1.
FU 8-1S51

IATIOHWIDE
•HTMiMUHMXCS«r«rr . I
MHTtMirMiaitiffMCfeMPMr I
xxvtaoottxwmtm.:...:.. I

I KWM Otikr (Hlnnibw. OMt I

AT
HAMILTON CLEANERS

Your Clothes Gtt "Loving Car*"
. . . and comeback to you fresh and

"band-bo^' clean everytime!

This Week11 Cash and Carry Special:

Slacks 49c

Next Week1! Special:

Plain Dress . . . 98c

Plus Wooden Nickel^

IAMILTON ORULEANUB
SERVICE

WJUMmu

Fast Financing at j

Low Interest Rates...

A Home of Your Own, Soon

TQ buy or build the home of you'r dreams, see us *** fast action

on. a Mortgage Loan. Terms are, cojwgnient, interest rates are low,

and our knowledge and experience help.to make everything easy.

Sooner than you think, you'll be living in a home of your ownl

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S

1480 IRVING ST., RAHWAY, N. J. Phone FUlton 1-9400

Serving the Community-for mor«-tfwn a-hdlt'century;....,.._•



Supervisor Reappointed
For City's Playgrounds

. George R. Hoagland, super-
intendent of recreation has an-
nounced the appointment of
Nicholas Delmonaco as super-

-visor of" sumrfleT praygfouna*"
program.

This will be Mr. Delmonaco's
second year as general super-
visor. Mr. Delmonaco is depart-
ment chairmen of the physical
education department at Rah-
way Junior High School. He is

freshman football and
"wrestlln{r"coach," "anT "varsity"
tennis coach.

Mr. Delmonaeo will be assis-
ted by Anthony Rocco as sports
supervisor and Mrs. Marcel
Truppa as arts and crafts di-
rector. Both_supervisors are re-
turning to these posts for the
second successive year.

The annual program started
on Monday at 1 p. m. and
will end on Aug. .20 at 2 p.m.
The hours for the playgrounds

. to be open will be.from Monday
to Friday from 9:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. The playgrounds will
be open every day, weather

—permitting^
Besides the regularly schedu-

led program on each grounds,
theer will be several new activ-
ities." There : will be tennis in-
struction and physical fitness
sessions. The newly . formed

"TALKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HERE!

Your clients, custom-
en, or colleagues will

favorably lo our
' l T t

DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

summer basketball league,
which was a success last year,
and many other special projects
that will be listed on the in-
dividual playgrounds. The week-
ly dances held in previous years
will be continued. The places
are to be announced at a later
date. ...-

Mr. Delmonaco has stated
that the main purpose of the
program is to keep the children

!
ar!3" provide someType'"bT'siP
pervised activity for the child-
ren. He urges parents to see
that the children are sent to the
playgrounds.

Mr. Hoagland also has stated
that destruction on the'play-
grounds, or unruly behavior will
not be tolerated. Any such in-
stances will result in the closing
of the particular playground for
the summer.

Playgrounds are l o c a t e d
throughout the entire .city. The
children are asked to register
on the playground nearest their
home. The playgrounds that will
be-opened-this_year_arje_Madi
den, Howard, Flanagan, Grover
Cleveland, Merck, Squire Island
Veterans, "Williams, Madison
Roosevelt Tully, Stein and Bren-

NICHOLAS DELMONACO

nan.
Casmir Begier will be in

charge of special teen-age ac-"
tivities. Other playgronnd._dt
rectors will be Mrs. Carmella
Schiessel, Robert Henderson
Jr., Wilber Hooper, Miss Rox-
anne Busch, Miss Patricia Dol-
inich, Mrs. Jessie Parker, Miss
Mary Jane Fava, Miss Connie
Delmonaco, Miss Margaret Rit-
ter, Wally Carkhuff, Miss Vir-
ginia Martin, Walter Closs,
Thomas Nolan, Joseph Chacher-
io, Miss Mary Anderson, Miss
Mary Ann Bogar, Miss Cynthia
Bragg, Miss Gail Crans, Miss
Diane Gyma, Miss Jane Hams,
Miss Eileen Knteher, Miss San-
dra Martin, Miss Diane Mauer,
Miss Patricia Packard, Miss
Carol Rizzo, Miss Carol Rotella,
Miss Kathy Seeburger, Miss
Eleen Zukowski and Miss Joan

Reapportionment
Subject of LWV
Two unit meetings on legis-

lative reapportionment were
held on June 10 and 15_at the
homes, of Mrs. Theodore Kush
nick, 926 North Wood[Aye., Lin-
den, and Mrs.^omelius McCole,
911 SummitlSt;, Linden, and
were well-attended by members
and_guests_from Rahway and
linden.
The League of Women Voters

of Linden, which sponsored the
meetings, is studying reappor-
tionment with the view of work-
ing for an equitable system of
representation in New Jersey
that-will-be-in-accord-with the_
federal and state'court deci-
sions. Mrs. Arnold Schaffer of
Rahway, president, acted as
discussion leader. Background
material was presented-by Mrs
Martin Ambrose, Mrs. Hilton
Davis and Mrs. Joseph Palin.

Mrs. Paul Griffith, voters'
service chairman, said that
questions to be asked of candi-
dates for senator, assemblyman
and freeholder are being for-
mulated-by-County-CounciLcf
the Leagues of Women Voters

PORK STORES

12 E. Price Street
• Linden •

STOW Harlot, CUrktoa o
C«*cr, B«ri««r-*o*<V CUrk. N

-m-v-hm. •
;-|» ttronootb 8t, Bed But, K. t.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
HOME MADE COLO CUTS

FANCY
r. DECORATED PLATTERS
I FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

SALAMI
POULTRY

PRIME MEATS

Vice president, Mrs. William
Seitz; treasurer, Mrs. John
Foulks; secretary, Mrs. Richard
Hartig; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. George Kalescky, and
state . director, Mrs. George
Vansco.

Committees appointed lor the
year wererMemFership,~Mrs7
Alfred Caravella; Telephone,
Mrs. Sandor Gonczlik; sunshine,
Mrs. Ronald Pinkham; parlia-
mentarian, Mrs. Roy Walton;
baby photo, Mrs. Walter Sam-
ples; historian, Mrs. Richard
Voynik; publicity, Mrs. Nichol-
as Rinaldi; picnic, Mrs. Ronald

List Appointees
To Committees
Mrs. Salvatore Zocchi, .new

president of the Rahway Jay-
cee-ettes, appointed committees
at the meeting on June 23 in
the Main Restaurant.

Other officers who started
Their duties at the session are:

Pinkham; Jaycee Newsletter,
Mrs. Vansco; Jaycee-ette News-
letter, Mrs. James Long and
Mrs. Walter Samples.

A pledge of $100 was made
to the YMCA building fund and
a committee was formed to seek
pledges from local beauty shops
and amusements. The member-
ship also voted $30 to the Union
County Retarded Children's
Camper Fund.

A pool party at the home of
Mrs. Vansco is planned for next
months' meeting.

Troojr47 Holds
Court of Honor
Court of Honor ceremonies

were conducted on Thursday
night by Boy Scout Troop 47 _

DECORATES CITY HALL — Business Administrator
Robert W. Schrof lends a hand to transplant a large blue
spruce tree, given to the city by Quadrel Bros. Trucking

— Co., 1603 Hart St. The tree, which has been placed in front University and School of Public
of City Hall,_£rew from a seedling planted, onJhe Bracher | Relations, Princeton Univer-
family property at the turn of the century. Nicholas Quadrel ;sity. He has romplerct the Dim
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Cub Pack 200
Visits Hershey
Cub Scout Pack 200 went on

its annual trip, a bus ride to

Hersbey. Pa., on June 22. More

than 95 cubs and parents made

•the—tripr

Bank Promotes ;
W.J.Douglas
William J. Douglas of 2314

Allen St. has been promoted
by the Union County Trust Co.

assistant treasurer-assist- [
;ecrelary ttrassistanfvice'

president.

Edward F, Bobb 2nd of 350
Colonia Blvd., Colonia. was
advanced by the b.-mk from
assistant manager to assistant
treasurer. Murray ('. S"tson
of 4 Alan Court, Clark, who
was assistant, manager, was_
made assistant trpasr'er. j

Mr. Douglas joined the for
mer Linden Trust Co Linden,
in 1946. He was made assistant.
treasurer in 1956 and assistant Country Club, Elizabeth, and is'School.
treasurer-assistant s e n a r y ,n-, ^ i ' p , ^ i d e n . of t h . W d of! M o r e " ^ more persons are
1961, at the time Linden Trust t n l , , of t h p F j r s t P r e s b y t e . becoming victims of emphy-

_ . „ , . , , , , " ' " rian ' hur'-h t'lirinoth Ho s e m a - a disease that affects the
County Trust Company He ,s ""' • • " • ^ l h _ H e

 b r e a t h i n g . s h o r t n e s s of b r e a t ) l

manager of the b?nk s Sunny ;••*"'«• in th» A.my dunng flr o t J ] e r hreaM d i f f i c u ] .
side office, 23B St r.PoIBo ,\vo Wo-M War H M. Douglas re t i e s s u g g e s t i t i s t i m e f o r a

West, Linden. ^ ^ a t 2314 Allm St with his fvisit to the doctor. Tuberculosis
Mr. Douglas is a "ra/luato of wife. Mnraii"Ti(<i. wi "i»ir =on. .associations have free leaflets

Thomas Jefferson High School, Stowarl about shortness of breath.
Elizabeth, Washington and Lee

WII.MAM J. norr.i.AS

They visited the Hershey cho-
colate factorj', Hershey Zoo and
Pennsylvania State-jjg, Police
School. The trip was financed,
William Bolhvage, cubmaster,
stated, by the sale of peanut
brittle, and was made possible
by work and planning by the
den mothers arid"" cbmrhitCee'

nejet meeting will
in st f

of the company, at left, said the tree was given to the city
because the firm plans to expand its facilities. He added
that several other trees will be transplanted rather than
destroyed. The transplanting was directed by Arnold D'Am-
broshl and. James Argonizzi for th« city. (Photo by K«-n
neth M. Lonky).

26 Hours in Treefiouse
Enough for City Youfh

& Bradstreet course in credit
and financial anarysw. and it-
tended the Gradual? School of
Ranking, Rutgers University.

The new assistant Wee prpsi-
ident is a member of Hie board
'of governors of thp FJmora
i "

Mrs Harold Crane, Miss Carol
; Izzn. Mrs. John ('»rt;hjar". Mrs. i
'John Hennessey. Mrs. John
Walburn, Mrs. Jamps Blackwell.

COAL
Fill Your BV '-I'

ttovo or Ni'i I

21so
per
ton

Low Summer Prices
w w;>i> 'F ' . ;ah Premium An.'hradte
Ppj I Buck I Fuel Oil

19°per,

ton

per

ton
per
gal.

SIMONE BROS. CoalS Fuel Co., Inc.
HU 6-2726 LINDEN HU 6-0059

Oil Burner Installation — Try Us and Save

Treehouses can be lonely some and lonely,' he planned l M r s N e i , n e R i , „ T h o

First Presbyterian Church.
Invocation was given by Dale

W. Rice ST., who also acted as

— just ask Richard Ha-
26

hours in one last week.
Richard, son of Mr. and Mrs.

to remain in the treehouse for
36 hours.

las "Frank, Mrs. Kseniak, Mrs.
i Shupper, Mrs. Jeffrey Dino-

Richard was forced to aband-[cento, Mrs. Joseph Angeln, Mrs.

master rf The
scoutmaster, Klaas Bakker,
and the assistant scoutmaster,

L l n c o l n «•">•

[ , p gel, Mrs
on the project shortly after 11 .Charles Tompkins and Mrs

of Union County, and Candi- i Raymond Eastman, presented
dates Nights for aspirants to Tenderfoot awards to Jeffery
the offices will be held in Octo- pfeiffer, Arthur Reagen, Don-

ald Ricdo and Richard George.
Merrill Cannon awarded Sec-

ond Class badges to FranE
Jones, Gordon Marus, Robert

ber.

Mrs. Minnie DIpple
Heads Gdden Age.
Mrs. Minnie Dipple was ^ j Michael Wheaton. First

elected-presidenLpIJhe Golden gasg^awards—were- presented
Age Club auring the final meet- b y F r a n k J o n e g to jameg East-
ing of the. season on • June 23 m a l l ) Fredrick Barth,. Richard
in the First ,Methodist Church cannon and Abram Bakker.
hallr •- - % - . - L i f e Scout - awards went •- to

Theother officers are: Vice T e r ry Moore, Barry Valen-
president, Mrs. Roberta-Ganec-W, Robert Rued and Glenn
ki; secretary, Mrs. Susie Wfl-
liams, and treasurer, -Mrs:
Jeanne Lundgren.

A luncheon was served- by Hendlowitch.

Rice. Arthur Wheaton present-
ed Merit badges to Barry Val-
entine, Glenn Rice and Edward

Mrs. Agnes Halladay, chairman, Year pins were earned bj

Ave., built the treehouse, in
three days. He undertook the
experiment "to test the 'effect
of loneliness and a primitive
diet."

"Ricky" began his vigil in
the treehouse, located in the
woods at the end of Maurice
Ave., off St. George Ave., at
10 a.m. on June 22. His "primi-
tive diet" consisted of apples,
peaches, -water— and Cheerios.-
He communicated with his
friends below only by menas of
a walkie-talkie "because it was
as if he was in outer space,'
friends said.

To pass the time Richard,
who will be a senior at Rahway
High. School" in: the fall, read
newspapers and -magazines. Ar

though'the venture was "tire-

:, though because j Dennis Lenahan.

and her committee. Plans were j W a v n e Martin, Abram Bakker,
made~to~; resume^ meetings in
September.

The Baltic is the world's least
salty sea — the Red; the salti-

est;

ROUTEMAN SERVICE COSTS NO MORE
Moray LaRue will pick up and deliver your laundering and dry clean-
ing — all at no extra cost to you! Just think how much time and
lugging this Morey LaRue "plus service" will save you! And, please
keep this important fact in mind: MOREY LA'RUE ROUTEMAN

MORE! * America'. FINEST QUALITY
Routemin Service) ' '

• AD 2-6422 • HU 6-5000
HI 2-6161

LAUNDERERS • CLEANERS

CALL

EL 2-5
PERFECT SHIRT LAUNDERING - No other
men's apparel item is more important.
That's why Morey LaRue CUSTOM FINISH-
ING is designed to return YOUR shirts as
YOU like them - TO BE WORN WITH
PRIDE!

PERFECT

Kindly ehtck your t«l«phon« directory
- t e r - » A l r » » » - o l J « o f e U R 5 ! a t

convenient for you I
LABNBESING

. • - • . - ' _ - B ? : — - - . • - •

SALES OUTLETS
. . . in Ne.w.Jertey, -

New YorlTind Psnn»ylyan|«~~~~~

IUNDERERS • CLEANERS • RUG CLEANSING •STORAGE

SERVING SINCE 188ft':':- '"•'_ : - : - , . ^ 1 : . • •

Frank" BrunoT Sfaart Caldwett
John Kubu, James Wastman,
Robert Rucci, Terry Moore,
B a r r y Valentine, Douglas
Wheat, Fredrlc Freeman and
George Hedrick.

Speakers were John Martin,
district commissioner; William
Brandt, former scoutmaster of
Troop 47, and John Thomas,
nature counciler at Camp Win-
nebago. Roy Valentine, carry-
ing director, reported that 28
boys will attend Camp Winne-
bago from Aug. 1 to 7. Physi
cal examinations will be made

to that date.
A plaque was presented to a

committeeman, Michael Capa-
tosta, for his service to the
troop. Mr. Capatosta has been
in charge of the paper drives.

A Life Scout, Edward Hendlo-
witch, told of his experiences
while serving on the World's

• • • > • • • • \

MISS PATRICIA ANGELO

Miss Patricia Angelo
Awarded Scholarship
Miss Patricia Angelo, the

was "running low on
°lans are already underway

Religious awards were pre-
sented by the Rev. Hamld T

or a week-long experiment at;Hermanns, moderator. T h e
'outer space living in the tree- \ a w a r d s i n c l u d e d F a t h e , . J n h n

°P' Sullivan camperships to Karen
Although the loneliness and'

loredom of the treehouse prob-
ibly don't compare to life inside

space capsule — Rahway's
spaceman" will have good ex-
ierience behind him if there

are trees on" the moon.

Court of Awards
Held at Church

The 11th annual Court of
Awards -for Girt Scout troops
sponsored by St. Mary's Church
was held in the. school gym-
nagium-on Jime-13-under-the,
direction of Mrs. Charles Shup-
per, coordinator.

The flag ceremony was con-
ducted by Sharon DeRiggi, Bar-
bara Patla, Constance Bieljeski
and Barbara Tompkins. The
welcome was by Barbara Bon-
giovanni.

A Brownie fly-up ceremony
was held for troop 208, led by
Mrs. Douglas Krell, and for
troop 423, led by Mrs. Joseph!
Mahoney and Mrs. John Abaray.
Mrs. Louis Kseniak, Patty
Corridon and Diane Kripaitis re-
ceived the .girls into the junior

Szamretta and Eileen Harrahil'.
"Special thanks" was given by
oanne Hennessey.
Mrs. Shupper i n t r o d u c e d

Janice Lucas and Kathleen
Demarest of Troop 459, dele-
gates to the Senior Roundup in'
Farragut, Idaho, in July. Cadet-
tes entering the senior level ir.
September were capped by Miss
Demarest, president of the
Crossroads Council Senior Plan-
ning Board. They are Barbara
Patla, Helen Young, Barbara
Bongiovanni, Carolyn O'Brien,
Barbara Tompkins, J o a n n e
Hennessey and Sharon DeRiggi.

Planning To Buu A BIKE or MOWER?

Don't Be Guided By Price Alone-
Look For Qualify Construction, Too!

"ECLIPSE" Power Mowers
"SCHWINN" Bicycles

"QUEEN" Quality Cutlery
Sold only through authorized service stations.

Fully Guaranteed!

Our reputation of 47 years
speaks for itself.

(Use Our Lay-a-Way and Free Service Plan.)

Anthony's Saw, Lock & Key Shop
1537 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J

3 8 8 - 1 1 9 8 -'-•"''•••r!:-:-' •••••:

I's aughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fair Service Corps May 24 to'paul L. Angelo of 614 West
31. He exhibited the official Scott Ave., was graduated on
uniform worn by the corps and
also- the certificate of partici-
pation.

Mrs. Mary Maffee, on behalf
of the Mothers' Club_of Troop
47, presented" a campiantern
to Mr. Bakker and the scouts.

une 16 from Benedictine Acad-
emy, E l i z a b e t h , and was
warded a scholarship by the
!astern School for Physicians

Aides, New York City.
"MIslTXrigelo" was a member

the Press Club and the year-
»k staff at Benedictine.

4-H Fair Scheduled
For Warinanco Park
Featuring booth exhibits,

peep-peep show, dog show,
horse show, cat show and fash-
ion show, the fourth annual Un-
ion County 4-H Fair will be held
in the Warinanco Park Stadi-
um on July 10.

Open to the public, free of
charge, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.,
the fair represents the culmin-
ation of a year of work by the
boys and girls, their club lead
ers and their parents.

Girls between the ages of 11
and 16 buy 90 per cent of all
the single phonograph records
old by the industry.

. . T i t HELD w » M k * WTUU
• MECHANICAL
• ARCHITECTURAL
• ELECTRICAL

WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET.

RAHWAY
t

ivel. During the candlelight
:eremony, the three parts of
he Promise were recited by
klary Anne Duffy, Jean Kelly
ind Jacquelyn Blacia; the laws
ly Juniors Catherine Patla,
ilice Bongiovanni, Linda En-

gel, Gayle Nicoletti and Regina
Roman, and Cadettes Eileen j
McShane, Lois Mudrak, Mau-
reen Sutcliffe, Eileen Harrahill
and Margaret Walburn.

Catholic interpretation of the
laws was by Juniors Nancy
Shupper, Joan Allman, Roberta
Lynch, Janice P o w e l l and
Nancy Sarullo, -and Cadettes
Pamela Shepherd, Diane Aq-
uino, Denise Lucas, Nancy
O'Brien and Lorraine Hayes.

More than 300 parents watch-
ed as badges, signs, challenges
and aide bars were presented to
their girls by the troop leaders,

A
ADDITIONS

ADDA-LEVEL

DORMERS
7.50MO

UP TO 7YRS.TO PAY -1st PAYMENT IN 8 MOS.

Z T ^ E S T T i g g r ~~GFARAM'EED WORKMANSHIP ~

R O D G E R S Construction Co.
M-HOUR SERVICEIOUR SERVICE T*k 1L1L

CALL.N0W I.*? i94"

WE'LL FINANCE YOUR NEW CAR

Big cars . . . small cars or

those models in between . . .

pick the car and model that

suits your needs and then fi-

nance your choice the most

suitable way . . . State Bank

of Rahway. Tell your dealer

you want to go with us.

No Business will be transacted on Monday, July 5 because of the legil

Holiday on Sunday, July 4.

STATE BANK of RAHWAY
1515 IRVING ST. RAHWAY.KJ.

A member of the Federal-Deposit-Iiisurance Corp.

Ii
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Police Should Have
Support, Not Abuse

It seems to the Rahway News-Record that the
-question of pulke Jbrufatlity -is-in- this 4ay and

issue.
Today the sport ia to make the police the target

for all the abuse and compiling. And every s^son ap-
parently ia open season.

Just the other day a man was arrested in NeW
York City for a particularly brutal crime. The defend-
ant had a record as long as the warden's arm. But
almost before the defendant could be booked his-at-
tomey was crying that "p^<-» ^ " ^ W ^ f o r t > e d 8

confession from his client.
We would like to point out that our police depart-

ments today have among their members persons, male
and female: of all races, reHg.«w and cree*'*. Thedc.
partments1 memberships Mve person who were bom
in foreign lends, otHrs wh> are first ^neration
Americans n.'"i other? '• ' ' " f '""" v *" *"
rrvots in this °o«ntTy

There is a demand among certain elements of
the population f"r police review boards composed of
private o i fe - s . T>>e purple is supposed to be to
make certain that ' poW brutality' will be end-d.
The result would be to hinder the p-iice and to so

m'a tYr* ln^r hrriU-p^ voiiW have alimit thei'

t " t in t •>)

MAY IT RING FOREVER! BPWsOfflcm
Are Instated
Mrs. Pearl R. Toker, newly

.elected president of the Rah-
way Chapter of the Business
and Professional Women's Club

Iiwtwllwl In office bv the

!><>ii i .'lit til

1 h\ riviliana

iljrp lcr>aTtxt'"n

vlip« • 'r>p(* ^

I ir qny police <ieps""t-
VVr PIR • would like to
^ ; ofo fv ̂ prp^jble to

md womenof r
• . 1 , 1 . 1

•i. t l - v < >

Pol i ( lp

the pw-forn in''? of the-

\iM be BITJI' iireg'i laxity in
flppartn'oJit or itii merr 'Ws

dutv, the cov Hs pre per-

cap -W. Thenv»Hng tha* pr-
the past ind the f e l l tod"y is to
mt with mminals :f there is even

n r>Mi'-<mnx. t<M, )><•.! a f'ofoiiflant- un-

y
P do r-.t see how rh- la" ran be upheld, how
^an be maintained or how arrests can be made

i i i

th
in
f>oth
ha-p do-ip «.i in
he oven moi» If-
the slightest- h\vt

order _
if the police are made to feel that every citizen is
against them. Hew ran the police do their duty if they
are stripped of all power' How oar th« police maintain
order when they are defied if thev " « <i<>T,i«1 over, rea-
sonable means to ke»p the peace?

Today the men appointed to police departments
are generally better educated than the police of 25 or
50 years ago; The trainig being given policemen has
improved over the years. Polfce methods are constantly
being improved.

But today the police are being forced to face more
danger. There are more firearms available. The knife
remains a dangerous weapon, as its always has been.

When these dangers are added to the new hazard,
the failure of our citizens to support the police and
the attempts by many citizens to rescue persons taken
into custody by police, a very real threat to law and
order is created. If we then act to take away the
weapons used by police for generations and fail to-
ghre the police the support they deserve, there remains.

jJitQejthe_police_can do except let fee lawless elements
~ruu riot.

v'mr Public
Library

By MINNIE S. CHAPIN
Diw-ctoiy Public Library

FOR SUMMER READING
COLLISION AHEAD, by Ron-

ald Johnston A super-tanker,
ie Monarch, on her maiden

voyage was speeding through
eavy fog when she crashed with
mother vessel. The other ship
pas cut in two and sank; the
.lonarch became an inferno, but
inally limped to port. The long
rial which followed revealed the
characters of the survivors.

THE SEA FLOWER, by Ruth
Moore. This novel has a some-
what improbable plot, but the
fast-moving tale Is an absorb-
ing one with Miss Moore's usual
warm sentiment. Two orphaned
waifs are accidentally thrown
together during a hurricane off
the coast of Maine. After many
difficulties^ they -are-given—a-
home by two kindly local people.

DAILY AND SUNDAY, by
Richard Powell. The story of a
crucial week in the history of
a city newspaper. When the
brilliant editor-publisher died
the einployee-owners were
forced to choose a leader from

Patriotism's Price
They were men. of means and well educated —

yet they signed the Declaration of Independence know-
ing fufi-sveU^the price they-Vt-pay.-What-h&ppened =to
them?

Five signers were captured by the British as
traitors and tortured before they died. Twenty had
their homes ransacked and burned. Nine of the 56
fought and died from wounds or the hardship of the
war.

Carter Braxton, a wealthy trader, saw his ships
swept trom the seas by tne British navy. He Bold his
home to pay his debts and died bankrupt

Thomas McKean was so hounded by the British
that he was forced to move his family constantly and
to keep in hiding. His possessions were taken and he
was reduced to poverty.

British soldiers or vandals looted the properties
of William Ellery, George Clymer, Syman Hall, George
Walton, Button Gwinnett, Thomas Heyward, Edward
Ruttledge and Arthur Middleton.

At the Battle cf Yorktown, Thomas Nelson Jr.
ncted that the British General Cornwallis had taken
over the Nelson home for his headquarters. Nelson
urged General Washington to open fire. The home wai
destroyed and Nelson died bankrupt

Francis Lewis had his home and property de-
stroyed. The British jailed his wife and she died within
a few months.

John Hart was driven from his wife's bedside as
she was dying. Their 13 children fled for their lives.
His fields and grist mill were destroyed. For more than
a year he lived in forests and caves, returning home
after the wac to find his wife dead and his children
vanished. A few weeks later he died from exhaustion.

Robert Morris and Phillip Livingston suffered
similar fates. Such are the stories andjsacrifices of the
American Revolution. These men HAD security, but
they valued liberty more.

among themselves or sell to a
competitor. During the week of
decision, tensions mounted and
jealousies developed, but the
end solution turned out to be
the best for the newspaper.

A SHIP CALLED HOPE, by
William B. Walsh. "The founder
and president of the project
Health Opportunity for People
Everywhere, tells how it began
in I960 with a hospital ship loan-
ed by the Navy and funds do-
nated by private enterprise. He
gives an inspirational picture of
the healing of people who would
not otherwise have adequate
medical attention, emphasizes
his belief in the effectiveness of
the organization's teaching and
treating program, and repeated-
ly records the gratitude of peo-
ple in Indonesia and Vietnam,
the first areas of service."

YOUNG
SMOKING:

P E O P L E
THE USE

AND
AND

ABUSE OF CIGARETTE TOB-
ACCO, by Dr. A. H. Cain. A
rational approach to the prob-
lems of smoking which will help

adult to make an informed deci-
sion.

SIXPENCE IN HER SHOE,
by Phyllis McGinley. A light,
pleasant book of essays about
the American housewife. Like
all Miss McGinley's. books, this
is enjoyable reading.

club's first president, Mrs. Ida
Capobianco, at a dinner at the
Main Restaurant on June 17.

The occasion also was the
celebration of the club's 10th
anniversary. Mrs. Capobianco
was president in 1955 when the
club was chartered,
detailed -with .Mrs.-..Toker.

were Mrs. Mary Finelli, first
vice president; Mrs. Beatrice
Galiardo, second vice president;
Mrs. Jeanette 0 . Bruce, treas-
urer; Mrs: Kathleen Taylor, re-
cording secretary,, and Mrs.
Jean Ruiz, corresponding sec-
retary.

In her acceptance speech,
Mrs. Toker stressed the need
for leadership training within
the club. She. announced that
all past presidents will be ap-
pointed to a president's advi-
sory committee and she will
give-this committee, the added
task of conducting a leader:
ship course.

Mrs. Toker also expressed the
hope that the club would take
an even greater interest in
civic affairs.

"Rahway
crossroads,

is standing
she said.

at a

DEPOSITS INCREASE

The year 1964 saw an in-

crease of almost $900 million

in total deposits in New Jer-

commercial banks, ac-

cording to the New Jersey Bank-

ers Association president,

ard Lothian, who also is presi

dent nf the Somerset Trust

Company, Somerville. This rep-
resents a growth rate of 9.43
per cent for the year, he
pointed out.

NEW PRESIDENT FOR CLUB - Mrs. Pearl R. Toker, new president of the Rahway
Business and Professional Women's Club, secmd from right, receives a gavel from the in-
stalling officer, Mrs. Ida Capobianco, during the meeting on Thursday night in the Main-
Restaurant. Mrs. Helen Kerekes, outgoing president, Is at the left and Mrs. Gertrude Gri-
maldl, installation chairman, at the right. (Rahway News-Record Photo by Kenneth M. Lon-

Troop Observes
Parents' Night
Parents night was observed

on June 9 in the Elks Clubhouse
for Boy Scout Troop 40. William
J. Robins was chairman.

Program consisted of recog-
ai

:" i
• T '•' a

.Volunteers
J. Morway of 27

Clark, and Mrs.
'erlllo of 14M Irving

. were honored last night by
the Union County Chapter of
the American Cancer Society

office at 512 Westminster Ave.,
Elizabeth. . . . .

The chapter's highest award,
desk-top plaque with the in-

scription, "In grateful acknow-
ledgement of outstanding serv-
ice to the cause of cancer con-
trol," was presented to
Morway by Dr. Eugene
Wllkins, vice president of

<or-meritorious~serVlcerur"tHe "American—eancer~Soci]
fight against cancer. The cere-

LOANS

g
ration

g
presentation of" an

d C kc , ;
city is not standing still, but

i d i it

n &£ presentation o f a n
"Tne; a w a r ( j t o Q Edwin Cook for 50

b t scouting, presentationcity s g y a r s JJJ scouting, presentation
is Rahway going down or is it|Of charter and membership
going up? Let's strive even c a r ds by Elmer Greey, South-
harder this year to do our bit e m District executive, and
as business and professional.
women to push this city towards; m s K e r e k e 3 p r e s e n t e d
the upper road." president's gavel pin to Mrs.

showing of a motion picture,.the Union County Tuberculosis
"Summer Camp at Winnebago."1 and Health League.

Awards received were: Sec- The Tuberculosis League of-
ond-aass-rank,- Jeffrey Pan-,flee is at-7 Bridge-Sfc,- Eliz-
dolf, John Elichko and Daniel
Summerer; merit badges, John
Bieljeski, for automotive safe-
ty, and to Kenneth Henry, for
scholarship, reading, electricity
and cooking; Star Scout Award,
Kenneth Henry.

Tenderfoot investiture was re-
ceived by Larry Smith, Louis
Marshall and Robert Landry
with the assistant scoutmaster,
Richard W. Kirsten, and scout-
master, R.F.C. Hardenburg, in
charge. Refreshments were
served.by the Mother's Club.

Tuberculosis League
Seeking Volunteers

abeth, corner of Elizabeth Ave.

ME 4-8880
-.,.. CAU CQU.ECT....,„_

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

REFINANCE, REPAIRS
OR IMPROVEMENTS

If You Own Property
Your Credit 1$ Good
Representative wil l call «t

your home.
Piymenr»Mlbw«i$8«4
monthly for ««eh $1,000

borrowed.
Call Collect

Mr. Silver at

On behalf of the club, Mrs. Toker and she also presented
Toker presented the outgoing gifts to her outgoing officers,
president, Mrs. Helen Kerekes, | Mrs. Gertrude Grimaldi, in-
with a past president's pin. stallation chairman, led the' Volunteer help is needed now
Mrs. Kerekes, in her final re-] chapter in the opening prayer, to prepare for busy months
portr noted the work of the club Entertainment was by the-"Blue ahead,
in the past year in raising Hills Four."
funds for the Woodbridge State
Training School and in provid-
ing, a scholarship award to a
Rahway High School business
training graduate.

A birthday candle lighting!
ceremony was conducted by all
the presidents, including Mrs.]

"WSSO FOR RELIABILITY"
HEATING OIL OIL BURNER SERVICE

24 HR. Service • Service Contracts

• Budget Plan

• Complete Installations & Conversions

For Extra Care & Expert Service Call

EL 2-6277

RUSSO BROS. A Division of
Raritin Oil Co.

both the -young Teaderand^the" CapobiancopMrsrMarie-Biddarf\^d^/uuiaii\.uT iiudi inane uiuutu,i

Mrs. Katherine Ledevoy, Mrs.j
Marguerite Carley, Mrs. Anne
Kellgren, Mrs. Julia Stanford,;
Mrs. Kerekes' and Mrs. Toker.
Each president lit a candle on
the birthday cake for her years
in office and Mrs. Toker lit a

candle for the future.

rMMIHMMMimiMMIIMIIIIIMHHMIIMMIHMIMMMHIMHIi

KIRSTEIN'S
TKRHACY

"the Rexall store"

Serving Rahway Over 115 Yrs.

A man's conscience and not his mattress has most
to do with his sleep.

A canoe Is like a young boy. It behaves best when
paddled from the rear.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
Established 1KJ_«^Mtoa_ T w

Pob'dshed Ev8rjL^nr»d»y Bloralng"by-
THE NEWS RECORD PRINTING COMPANY

U39 Broad Street, Rahway, N. 3., 07063 FUlton 8-06M

IN EVERY PRESCRIPTION

3 PRICELESS INGREDIENTS;

INTEGRITY

QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY

"Where Pharmacy is a Profession, Not a Sideline"

The dependability of your pharmacist at to hit precite interpretation of
the formula; accurate meaturements; the quality and freihnet* of the
chemlcali he usei: the sanitary laboratory conditions and »he fast serv-
ice rendered - all are priceless Ingredients and the hallmark of every
prescription compounded at KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY.

Agents for:

« * * * * *

Located in downtown Rahway — Free Delivery

FUlton
8.0235

FUlton
841236

Personal
Charge Accounts

Available

T. A. Giannechlnl, P.. P. E J. Dwytr, R. f.

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
Open Weekdays 'til 10 P.M. Sunday*'til 4iOO PM,

— 74 Eosr Cherry ST., Rdhwdy, N.J. - -
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Special P.S. Buses
direct to

WMStitoSM

WORLD'S
FAIR
-Daily Service- -

Buses Leave:

Broad &E . Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth — 10 a.m.
Additional triponSaturdavs
at 5:30 p.m.

Leave the Fair /^ " ^
7 p.m. and lj/p,m.
Round Trip

Fare

$300
Children

$200
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices
available to bus patrons,
as long as supply lasts.

PUBLIC SERVICE COORDINATED TRAKSPORT

president of Newark State Col-
lege.

Mrs. Verillo, a volunteer in
both- the service and fund-rais-
ing programs of the organiza-
tion was cited for "personal
sacrifices on behalf of human-
ity."

_ During-her-15-year-affiliatibn
with the society, Mrs. Morway
has served .as a community
crusade chairman and as a
member of the chapter's execu
five committee.

Today, as a member of the
society's service committee and
as chairman of the Rahway-
Clark Service Group, Mrs. Mor-
way concerns herself with the
welfare of local cancer pati-
ents. In addition to sewing and
distributing cancer dressings,
Mrs. Morway transports patv
ents to clinics and hospitals and
furnishes many of them with
wheel chairs, hospital beds "and
other sick room items. The
local sewing group, which she
supervises, meets once each
week at 59 West Main St.

Shortly after the volunteers
received their awards, Mrs
Morway and Mrs. Verillo pre-
sented a check to the society
for $2,900. The money repre-
sented the prooeeds from a
rummage sale they conducted
in a store at 1478 Main St. In
two years, the two women and
their marry assistants have
donated $5,900 to the society in
addition to maintaining a local
service program1 for cancer
patients.

Schott of Rahway, president-of

Charting the course
to greater gams .

Effective July First 1965

Our Interest Rate Increased To

Compounded

Quarterly

Per Annum

The trend is up! As always when people work to-
gether with a will to do and to succeed,, our com-
munity shows a record of development Qtfd~accom-
plishment. As always, we'll join in to make sure
of more expansion, more rewards to come, more
benefits for each and every one of us.

A . M .

open Wednesday nights 'til 9

To Wed Larry B. Hunt
Mr. and Mrs. Victor A. L*

Bruno of 80 Sherwood Rd., Co-j
Ionia, have announced the en-|
gagement of their daughter,]
Miss Vicky LaBruno, to Larry
B7"Huntr~irorrof-Mrr-and- Mrs;'
Joseph Urban of 769 Union St|
Miss La Bruno, an alumna
of Rahway High School, is

junjor at Washington Univer-i
slty, St. Louis, Mo., where she(

a member of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority.

Mr. Hunt, also a graduate of
Rahway-Hlgh School; was grad-
uated from Mount St. Mary's
College, Emmitsburg, Md.,
where he received a bachelor
of science degree. He is a
teacher of history in Linden
High School.

Some lightning bolts are more
than five miles in length.

MRS. ROBERT L. FORAN

Miss Mar/one Brewer,
Robert L. Foran Wed
Miss Marjorie Ruth Brewer

of 63 Gould Dr., East Hartford,
Conn., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald E. Brewer of 304 Madi-
son Hill Rd., Clark, became the
bride of Robert Leo Foran, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Foran of
192,Griswald St., Glastonbury,
Conn., on June 19 at 2 o'clock
in Pilgrim Baptist Church,

•lastonbury.
The double ring ceremony

was_ performed by the Rev.
Howard Wood, pastor. The
bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Mrs. Robert A. Godleskl of
Kensington, Md., sister of the
bride, was the matron of honor.
Thomas ttmsley of Glastonbury
was best man. Ushers were
Rene Chaguot of East Hart
ford, brother of the bridegroom.
and Roger Brewer ~ of Clark;

brother of the bride.
The bride wore a gown of

cotton, brocade with... illusion
veil. Her bouquet was of
daisies and ivy. The bride's
attendant wore a gown of yellow
crepe with yellow daisy coronet
and carried a yellow daisy

bouquet.
" 3 . Rbbert A. :Gctitestt
brother-in-law of the bride,con-
ducted a dedication ceremony.

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?

Convert your present boiler to

>!O!HU\
ML HEAT

$325.00
275 tank Honeywell controls

J. SERVEDIO
& SONS, INC.

flltl OIL KEROSENE
FU 8-1251 RAHWAY, N.J.

MISS VICKY LA BRUNO

Baby Popularity
Contest Held
A baby popularity contest,

sponsored by the Senior Usher
Board of the Second Baptist
Church, ,was held on Sunday at
the church. i

TiuTfirst f)F5e, ¥ JK Sa- ings
Bond, was won by Andre? Mc-
Danlel, daughter of Mr wd
Mrs. Gene M?Daniel r~( 270
Catherine St., Eli«abet>v She
was sponsored ''V M;-o My'""
Thomas.

Second prize, $10 in cash.
was won by Camille Connor.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Gar-
land Connor of W^bin" AVP
Woodhridge. She «as > r "
sored by Mrs Clara 7a.fe

Other participants were War
nell H»ff Jr., Garret* Tabor.'
Sandra Mosley, Ester Taylor,

| March Bryant and Vanessa
'Huff. All received New Testa-

ments In appreciation of their announced by the Union Coun-
/entry in the contest. ty Park Commission.
! The chairman was Mrs. Cal-i The lake area is floodlighted
'lie ranneil and the vice chair |£ln{j the paT^ commission has
•nun was Mrs. Edna JenHn» j M available from 10

weekdays, including
Three County Paries

Have Boars or Hire Sundays.
Boating is offered at the seven | Boating also is available daily

acre Warinancrrat I^kfr-SurprIse-4rrth«-Wateb-
ung Reservation and in Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside and

and
Park lake in Elizabeth and
Roselie each day until 9 p.m.
weather pe"" ; i l ing, it has been'Weatfield.

MADISON HILL
PHARMACY

THI.ORINE TABLETS

5 pounds $2.59

LOWPSI r> fieription <Prices NOW in Effect

TRY US FU 8-6586 >3 WpgtfMd Ave., Clark, N.J.

•7//.
/ '

.t the close of the service. The
Rev. Mr. Godleski is the assist-!
ant pastor of the Kensington
Methodist Church, Kensington.

After a reception in the
Church Fellowship Hall, the
ouple left for a honeymoon

Beach Haven Gardens. The
couple will reside at the East
Hartford address upon their
return from their wedding trip.

The bride ia a graduate of
Clark schools, Arthur L. John-
son Regional High School, Clark,
and Houghton College, Hough-
ton, N. Y. She Is employed by
the American Radio Relay
League as the editorial assist-
ant for its magazine, QST, in
Newington, Conn.

The bridegroom, a graduate
of Glastonbury schools, will be
graduated this month from
Houghton College where he
majored in French. He at
tended Laval University, Que-
bec City, Canada, during his
junior year. He will teach
French in the East Hartford
school system next fall.

County Pools Offering

Special Group Rates

: Special group rates for swim'
ming in the pools operated "
the Union County Park Com
mission located at Joluv-Russell
Wheeler Park, Linden, and
Rahway River Park here have
been announced by the commis
sion.

•Union County groups with a
i i f ^ 0 p y

use the pool facilities on week-
days, Monday through Friday,
except holidays, for a fee of 25
cents per person. Group reser-
vations are being accepted at
both pools. Union County groups
may also rent the pool facilities
with exclusive use for a two-
nour penoa tor "spiasn par-
ties."

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PASS BOOK WANS

Services Available
COLIATERAV LOANS
CHRISTMAS a U B
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

The Friendly, Progressive Bank

RAflWAY
Savings Institution

1500 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N.J.

Serving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 114 Years

....._ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

DO YOU FEEL FRUSTRATED
because, among other things, you haven't
arranged for someone to take care of

? Or asked the Joneses next
jjdoor to pick up your

"newspaper every day? Or made a reser-
onthevation for the first night VACANCIES

1- . . - • . - — i • .. : ; . ^ j - " . - r ^ r -

road? Arid tomorrow at 4 a.m. you're
leaving ior three weeks?,,

teg;;

New Jersey Ball I

PICK YOUR-
GIRDLES AND

VAN TTY
AT ONCE-A-YEARl

IJMTTRDl
Ga&er these beauties while ye may.

before they go back to regular prices.

They give you unbelievable fit and flattery,

with such a light touch,

you forget you're wearing them:

-unt3-you4ookin-the mirror^

Flawlessly made in colors fresh as flowers,

they flip through the suds

and drip themselves smooth as new. -

Sodorrjjrryirr

(or the fjest blooming event of the year!

•«J

>ETAUJGHT
IBRASINLYCPA'RY

SAVINGS TO 2Z°Z
ITTME ONLY!

DOUBLE TULIPS

A. Long leg panti*.

S, M. L, XL
Reg. $15.00 NOW $12.50
Shown with Stretch Bra.

A, B, C cups
Beg. 56.00»WJW <4;95

V

E-Long, long leg pantie,

S.M, L

Beg.$12.50 NOW $9.95
(Shown with.

Every Body's Bra)

•j

•-'•-••- 1

•

B. Long, long leg pantie,

S,M,L,XL.
Reg. $1650 NOW $13.50

(Shown with Stretch Bra)

Open Friday Till 9

Plenty of Ptrldng ia Rear of Store

H Long leg pantie,

S,M,I ,

Feg. $11-00 NOW $8.98,
Shown with

Every Body's Bra,

A, B, C cup*

Beg. $4.00 NOW $2.98

MAIN STREET at the BEND

FU 8-7500 RAHWAY, N.J.

: / •
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Emphysema is a disease that

causes difficulty in breathing.

The first symptom may be

shortness of breath. Emphysema

~is serious7i)ut"ircairbe~treatedr

Tuberculosis associations sug-

gest that people with breathing

Mrs. Carol D. Gregory,
John H. Holder Married

A wedding ceremony was held

parlor of the First Presbyterian
Church Community House for
Mrs. Carol Pavis Gregory of 27

difficulty should see their doctor.' McLoan St . Iselin, daughter of

"Recipe For The Week"

TUNA

Ingredients

Jeans tuna fish (whl«~
meat), drained

1 tsp. dry onion soap
mix

S doz. chopped olh-°
1 can mushroom o.

chopped
% cup cheddar cb*""

grated
lettuce loaves
3 large tomatoes
1 medium encumber
Biayonnaise

Directions

Flake tuna into large bowl. Mix
lightly with fork until broken
into fine flakes. Add onion soap
mix. olivs, mushrooms and
mix well. Add mayonnaise to
taste. Refrigerate for time it
ti-i-es to prepare pJaJter. rover
a medium sb« platter with
lettuce leaves. Hold cucumber
lengthwise and 6oore hy run-
ning fork from top to bottom
all around. Alternate slices of
tomato and cucumber in two
circles around outside of platr

William F . Davis of 1255 Pier-
pont St. and the late Mrs
Davis, and John H. Holder
762 Union St., son of Mrs. Etta
Wirtz of Lakewood and the late
Charles Holder.

The Rev. Eugene W. Ebetf,
pastor of the churchrofficiated

The couple were attended by
Miss Phyllis Holder, daughter
of the bridegroom, and Frank
Holder, -bVother- of- the -bride-
groom.

A reception and dinner were
held in the Twin City Resturant,
Elizabeth. After the affair, the
couple left for a-tr ip to New
England. The couple will reside
in Iselin where a new home is
being built.

The bride has been a long
time employe of the Merck
Credit Union: The bridegroom
also is employed by Merck &

Inc. '"

*'JNOUNCING! DINNFR FOR TWO
TIMS vJerk <. rec'pe w*s stih'nit^d by

AArs. Frank Eaton, 2255 Allen S'., Rahway
l# - ' • tubmiMed by Miss S'lianna Gontfl'T, 120 W Scott Av-

h « wop her I dinner «t th«

TOWNF HOUSE. UW MAIN ST., RAHWAV
YOU CAN WIN A D'NNFR FOR TWO:

(Of J I B E E O I N N F S F O n T " ' ' - ' " • "'>•• - ' ' • • - •

S"*" " v o j f if''**? ' f v lay fo

Sally Sherbet, Rahway Naws-Reeord
1470 Broad Stroot, Rahwsy, New Jersey

MRS. ANDREW CITSAY JR.

a-go-go
Travel Hm« — snd *he living l»
easj-. It's easy if yon travel light,
comfortable and pretty. Rahway
shops offer a delightful selection of
summer fabrics and styles for
fashion ease. Jacket dresses offer
variety and flexibility In summer
oews. Jackets can be slipped on
In an air-conditioned theatre to
avoid that "thrown ôn sweater15

look. They add another dimension
to your wardrobe and help a basic
aheath donble for afternoon or
evening. A jacket buttoned over a
simple dress can be used for al-
most any travel occasion—remove
the jacket, add pearls or a rhio-
stone pin, and you're ready to "do
the town" in any vacation resort.

fashionable summer "sec-

L i

, fihny rayon and comfortable
oattelasse". "Mattelasse" is a

synthetic fabric with that high -
fashion "puckered" look. It's eye-
catching, wrinkle - resistent and
very serviceable. But most of all
-Jacket Dresses in the refreshing
pastel shades of "mattelasse" are
very cool and pretty — and yon
will be too.

Miss Rosemary Cherego,
4 . 4 . Dalessandris Wed

Rosemaryi. Cherego, Rahway Auto Supply & Service

Payroll jobholding was esU-uYworkers.

Miss Mildred Kurecza,
AndrewCitsay Jr. Wed

Children born in Rahway Hos-
ital during the past few weeks
re as follows:

June 18
JACK, John and Charlotte, 39
ildred Ter.. Clark, son.

.Tune 19

FISCHER, Paul and Yictoria,
22 East Milton Ave., daughter.
BRENNER, B e r n a r d and
arol, 75 Hickory Rd , Colonia,
aughter.

June 21
LEIB, Joseph and Maryann.

MisV M i l d r e n Kureczka,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kureczka Sr. of 246 Coddington
St., became the bride of Andrew
Citsay Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Citsay Sr. of 1868 Eli-
zabeth Ave., on Saturday in St.
Thomas the Apostle Church.

The double ring ceremony
was performed by the Rev. E,-
John Mihalik, pastor. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Mrs. Benjamin Minkewiczk of

Frank Drukas of Rahway was
best man. There were seven
other attendants.

After a reception in the Co-
lumbian Club, the couple left
for a honeymoon in Wildwood.
The couple will reside in this
city.

The bride is a graduate of
Rahway High School and Frank-I
lin Beauty School. She is em-
ployed by Connie's Beauty Sal-
on, Elizabeth.

The bridegroom, also a grad-
uate of Rahway High School, is

653 Raritan Rd., Clark, twin
;ons.

RICHARDS, William and Cat-
lefine, 727 WesT^GramT Ave.;

daughter.
MacQUTRK, Barry and Geor-

gia, 567 West Hazelwood Ave.,
daughter.

June 22
TAMBURR, Victor and Dor-

othy, 20 Caton Ave., Colonia,
on.
KENDERES, John and Janet,

786 Audrey Dr., son.
|—ARMSTRONG,—Duane- and
Marie, 69 West Main St., twin
daughters.

Edison, first cousin of the
bride, was matron of honor and

Miss
daughter of, Mr., and Mrs.
James ' Cherego r of /S42. West
tanuui-Ave., bwauia t̂lie brtoe
of A. Anthony palessandrjs of
Linden, sorivOf ^Mr. and Mrs.
Americo •• Dalessandris' of Toms
River, on Saturday;

The Rev. Harold T. Her-
mans officiated at the 4
o'clock ceremony at St. Mary's
Church. There was an evening
reception_aL5?aUy's..Tayern^n.
the Hill, Watchung.

Mr. Cherego escorted his
daughter-.who had Mrs. Theresa
Pisarczyk as her matron of
honor." Serving as bridesmaids
were Miss Francis Petrella of
Rahway and Miss Dianne Pepe
of Linden, cousin of the bride-
groom.

Lawrence Clayton of Jersey
City was best man. Ushers
were Richard Dalessandris .of
Toms Rivet, brother of the
groom; Ronald Fisher of West
Belmar, - the groom's brother-
in-lawrJames Cherego of Rah-
way, Drotner ot me bride, and
Thomas Oberdick of Colonia,
r*phew of the bride.

The bride wore a gown with
a chapel train and a-long veil.
The matron"of.fionor'wSre an
aqua gown . and carried- pink
roses. The bridesmaids . were
in deep pink, and carried aqua
roses. The bride's bouquet was
of while roses with an orchid in
the center.
• The bride is employed by

Mr. Dalessandris is a teach-!
at Thomas Edisdn Vocation-

BnpIyn In Shite
Set Record in May

Seasonal-hiring in construc-
tion, services, and retail trade
helped to boost nonfarm wage
and salary employment in New
Jersey to another record high in
May, according to estimates just

d h s t a t e D e p a r t~

mated ^
May, an mcr;ea3es

April and 59;100r
was In May, 191
ment's monthly, si
conducted .in cooperation
the US Bureau-of Labor- Statis-
tics, excludes f r m domestic

o
farm,, domestic.

fam-

Le Sabres Win
Doubleheaders
The league-leading Le Sabres

. defeated the Trenton All-Amer-
'. leans in a doubleheader, 9-3
• and 4-2 on Brennan Field on

]•) Saturday.
In the first game, Jeanette

Coach Bill Bilderback's Navy Lacrosse
Team Rolfs Over All Its Opposition

employed by the General Mo-
tors Corp., Linden.

r-GIERMANSKI, Joseph
Sandra, 1929 Lufberry
daughter.

June 25
WILLIAMS, Lawrence

June, 211 Midwood Way,
onia, daughter.

and
St.,

and
Col-

Semi-Ann

Reelect Leader
To Third Term
The Butch Kowal Association

reelected Councilman-at-Large
Robert H. McMenamin to a

i third term as president at the
annual dinner meeting on June
23 in the Elks' RathskeUar.

Councilman McMeYfamTn
cited the membership for the
expansion-of—the—clubr-noting
many are elected or "appointed
officials of both -parties who are

B r i d e o f T h o m a s Brennan i and aiding we com
nity's youth by sponsoring
athletic programs iii coopera
tion with the Recreation De-
jpartmeht, and' by furnishin;
new clothing-to needy young-
sters ' recommended' by'the .Wei
fare Department at-Christmas
time. : ; —--—

Other officers are: • Council-

JaniceVrBrowWWitTBe

Mr. and Mrs. John F . Brown
of 1445 New Church St. have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter,' Miss • Janice
Lynn Brown to Thomas Loins
Brennan, son of Mrv^areTM

William G.
JaqilPC Aw

Brennan of 940

Miss Brown i a June graduate
of Rahway High School. She
plans to enter Manhattan Med-
ical and Dental Assistants
School, New York City, in Sep-
tember.

Mr. Brennan, also a Rahway
ffigh-School-graduaterattended
Niagara University, Niagara
Falls, N.Y.

OF SPRING AND SUMMER SHOES

WOMEN'S DRESS SHOES
(Regularly $12.95 to $19.95)

Includes CARESSA, COBBLERCRAFT, SCOTT'S, FOOT FLAIRS

ANDREW GELLER SHOES
IRegularly $24.95 to $28.95)

I- '<

I.

WOMEN'S FLATS

START1NQ

WEEKEND OF JULY 9th

Weekend./
siirpri

package

Pop-Up to
Cherry Hill Inn

3DiysaiMf2JlH«Ms
9 5 1

ENJOY:
first run mows.

FRIDAY EVENING: CAMDEN
COUNTY MUSIC FAIR-
SATURDAY EVENINGl

uwm
Routt 38 » «t Hiddonflold Rd.

man—Donald—Eoreyth,—vio
president; John Kane, secre-
tary; Mario" Di Benedetto,
treasurer; Thomas B a r b e r i,
financial secretary; Frank Ku-
har, sergeant-at-arms, and
John Linzer, trustee.

Ten new members were ac-!

cepfed. __

Thomas McAleer and Dennis
Garvey were co-chairmen for
the steak dinner which followed
the meeting.

' • . • • *
• . *

New Jertey

* * * * * * *

AL SCHWANKERTS
Center Meat

219 West Main Street
Rahway
WE SERVE YOU! "' NO SELF SERVICE

Stock Up For Your Long Weekend With Our Fine Meat Values/

JULY 4TH SPECIALS

REAL TENDER JUICY> T C c
BABY SPARE RIBS / J

WHOLE OR EITHER HALF

HOME MADE COUNTRY STYLE BACON

59 c
Ib

LARGE FRESH JERSEY EGGS

Doz.2 T $100
m

LARGE SELECTION OF THE FINEST
FRESH CUT MEATS & POULTRY

Come In And Get Acquainted With Our High Standards Of Quality
AND

'OLD FASHIONED* PERSONAL SERVICE
FOR FREE DELIVERY PHONE

FU 1-2861

* * * *
— Just Ask For Al —

* * * * * • * *

MuTjfey Itiuded a four-hitter as
her teammates pounded out 13
hits, including a home run by
Betty Robinson.' Marion Saun-
ders, Ruth Terris, Jean Long-
street and Audrey, Roach each

A former Rahway High
'School coach has compiled a
phenomenal record as the coach

:of the varsity lacrosse team at
the United States Naval Acad-

had two hits.
In the second game, Ruth

Terris pitched a six-hitter while
striking out 10 batters. The
iocaTTearn ' Had to" battle to
come from behind as they
trailed, 24, entering the bot-
tom of the sixth inning. Le
Sabres then scored four runs.
Audrey Connel drove in the
winning tallies with a bases-
loaded, two-out single.

A capacity crowd watched on
Sunday afternoon as the home
team swept both ends of a
twin bill from the New York
Amerks,- 1(M) and 3-1. Rum

. Terris pitched a three-hitter

The former Rahway coach
and teacher, BUI Bilderback,
has suffered only eight losses in
seven seasons as varsity coach
at Navy. Under Bildy's tutelage
Navy lacrosse teams have won
four straight uncontested na-
tional championships. Navy is
the first, institution, in. the his-.
tory of lacrosse to accomplish
such a feat.

The Navy varsity
coached by Bilderback in seven
reasons have lost only five
games to intercollegiate rivals.
Three losses were to club
teams. Army is the only colle-
giate team to defeat Navy in
the past six years. The Ca-
dets beat the Middies in 1959,
1961, and 1963. Bilderback's
only other two collegiate losses
were to Maryland and Prince-

4- —"o -r . ..— • -.-- — —-. - - - — —-. _-^—

winners gathered eight hits
with Betty RoblHion driving in
four runs with a double and
a single.

In the night-cap, Jeanette
Mobley hurled another three-
hitter and fanned four. Glycera
Crawley and Betty Robinson
drove in key runs. Gert Allen
and Joyce Spain worked be-
hind the plate in the weekend
games.

Have your car safety checked
before you start on a trip and
invest in a safe return.

Pljylng How

Kim Novak
"The Amorous Adventures

of MOLL FLANDERS"
And

"The WORLD of ABBOTT
And COSTELLO"

perennial-powerhouse, has nev-
; ep-beaten-a—BiWerback-team^

Bildy's success in 1960 when
Navy won 10 games and lost
one to become Intercollegiate
champions earned him the title
of lacrosse's "Coach of the
Year."

The former Rahway coach's
record since 1961 follows: 1961
—Won 9, lost^2, shared inter
collegiate championship with
Army; 1962 - Won 10, lost 1
intercollegiate champions; 1953
—Won 8, lost 1, intercollegiate
champions; 1964 — Won 10, lost
none, intercollegiate champions;
1964— Won 10, lost none, inter'
collegiate champions; 1965
Won 12, lost none, intercollegi-
ate champions.

His first varsity team, in
(Continued on Page 8)

SAT. MATINE8 — JULY >
"The WORLD of ABBOTT

And COSTELLO"
And

<THE BRASS BOTTLE"

SUN. MON. TUES. JULY t-S-i
Cliff Robtrlwn — Jick Hawklm

"MASqUERADE"
And '"

"MCHALE'S NAVY
Joins T M Air Forct"

TOP COACH - Bill Bilderback, former Rahway High
School coach, has directed the United States Naval Acad-
emy's varsity lacrosse teams to 65 victories In seven sea-
sons. Navy has won five intercollegiate lacrosse champion-
ships and shared one with Army. Bilderback is pictured as
his Navy eleven defeated the ML Washington Lacrosse
Club, 11-10, in the opening game this year, t h e victory was
Navy's first over the Wolfpack, club champion in 1964, since
1923.

Chiefs to Meet
Recreations
The first meeting of the sea-

m of the hometown rivals,
IYRC Chiefs and Recreations,
fill tak6 place on Veterans
'ield at 10 a.m. on Saturday.
Both teams will be looking to

.love^ounrf-the-ceilar-of-thcj
sague and will start their best

payers. Bruce Henderson is ex-
pected to be on the mound for
he Recreations while Bob
itrouse will pitch for the Chiefs.
Both teams will be In action

lext Wednesday when Berkeley
[eights PAL comes to Veterans
fieldJo; pjay the Chiefs and the
Recreations will be" playing
it Clark.

Berkeley Heights PAL came
from behind in the last two
innings to beat the Recreations
I - 2, on the Highlanders' field
in Saturday morning.

After PAL tallied a one in the
last of the first, the Recrea
tions tied UD the game in the
third when Bob Vrancken walk-
ed, stole second and scored on
_ hit by Danny Nolan. The local
team scored another run in the
seventhjto. take a one run lead
jn a base oh balls and "singles'
by Angelo and Staievic? The
home team tied up the R
in the last of the w "''
won it in the fir' • '
Keimel's fingle.

The bov senro:
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CYRC Baseball Leagues'
Standings and Results

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF
"Fun For All The Family"

- A T -

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVING RANGE

Rahway Avenue, Avanel

Gives "For That

FLORSHEIM WOMEN'S SHOES
(Regularly $16.95 to $19.95)

Included for Quick Clearance are Patent,.Bone, Ivory, White and Most

Wanted Spring and Summer Colors

Formerly $8.95 to $16.95

Includes Nina, Sandier of Boston,

nd Amalfi

SCOTTS

MEN'S SHOES
REDUCED 2 0 - 3 5 %
Not All Sizes in All Styles

From Which to Choose

ALL HANDBAGS DRASTICALLY REDUCED!

9WMBY at CENTRAL

Daily 9 to 6

Monday "til 9

• Am coNDrnoNED;"
AD 3-5678 WESTFtELD

52 .E. .Cherry. St.

RAHWAY
Is the 1-stop ihop where
you'U find the largest selec-
tion of fine
MILLROSE WHISKEY

80 proof 5th

MACABFS
VODKA & GIN

2.8980 proof 5th

MACABE'S
12 YROtD SCOTCH

Diplomas ib 9
Nine area residents received

diplomas from..Union County
Technical Institute at the fourth
graduation ceremony on June
17 at Union Junior College,
Cranford.

The graduates and the
courses they studied are as fol-
lows; Miss Joan Marie Kennedy
of 310 West Lane, .Clark, and
Miss Barbara O'Conneir of 432
New Dover Rd., Colonia, dental
assisting; Miss Anita McCly-
mont of 51 Lupine Way, Clark;
Mfcq O w y l Bfertalc-nf .S Tan-
glewood Lane, Colonia, and
Miss Shirley Krinsky of 112
Fairview Rd., Clark, medical
assisting.

Robert Bowater of 21 Blake
Dr., Clark, data processing
technology; Thomas Martin of
789 Riverbend Dr., Clark, elec-
tronic technology, and Patrick
Nesgood of 17 Dawn Dr., Clark
and Wayne Trenery of 66
James Ave., Clark, mechanical
technology.

2,460 Adults to Take
Equivalency Exams
A record-breaking total of

2,460 New Jersey adults will
take examinations this month
to qualify for the New Jersey
High School Equivalency-Cer-
tificate, Commissioner of Edu-
caUOTTFredencTrMrRaubinBer,
has announced.

Crowning- Glory"
start with

a PROFESSIONAL Hair Cut

Tins.

io r. u. mourn
Htn you'll find everything
for a big holiday weekend. .Vy ^

dean, cool pool, four million gallons of It;
O thrilling new rides and c4d favorites;

^ KkMiehnd; refreshments; free circus
Park open Monday I p.m,...Pool 10 *.m. to 7 p.m.

MINOR LEAGUE ,,.

Results:
Merit Foodtown Dodgers 10
Breza Bus Cardinals 8
Rahway Motor Car Giant3 10
Rahway Jaycees Pirates 8
Breza Bus Cardinals 14
Butch Kowal's Yanks 5
Town Hardware Mets 15
Merit Foodtown Dodgers

GIRLS LEAGUE SCORES

Town Hardware
Maoami Club - 1

i Butch Kowal's 12
Maoami Club 2!
Town Hardware
Merck & Co.
| American Legion

Winning pitchers in the girl'
Softball were Roberta and Mau

jreen Lynch for Merck's, ani
Carolyn Klaiman who won tw

_ ^ ; ~ ' _ H e a d
hunters. Home runs "wen
bashed by^Joan Curry, Jo Am
JaqlMardrMaTuwrSobor~Ro-
berta Lynch, Maureen Lynch

Rubin and five for Caroly
;iaiman, four of them in on

jame, which is a real batting
[eat. A newcomer to the home
run club is Carol Slonaker with
ler first one ever for the Mao- Sweeney, 2h

ami Club Headhunters. F i r e t t 0 ' l b

The winning pitchers in the ? ° S
minor leagues were Billy
Schindler for the Dodgers, Bry-

taitJAt

OLYMPIC AMUSEMENT PARK
N9T0NMAPlfW00»
W3»Ciltbnting OutSOih Ant»nrmy"l9<>S

You hay want to give

yourself » "Home

Perm'"' or even a "do

It yourself hair-do"

but leave the Hair

Cutting to us.

we sell wiglets

VINCENTS
Beauty Salon

41 W. Miln St., Rihway

388-0999
Plenty of firking—

BUTCH KOWAL'S
950 St. George Ave., Rahway

£xclusive~at-Butch-KowaE&

86 proof 5th

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE
388-2299 Dial 388-5100

BUTCH KOWAL'S
SPECIAL

Blended Whisky

Ra>*s Corner
-By RAY HOAGLAND-

On Monday at 9 E.m. at the lake in Rahway River
Park the annual Rahway Fishing Derby will be held,

d b M l I > i t m a r aT ^ e ^ i ^ ) g r a m H p y y
Pest 681, VFW; Sidelindere and Recreation Depart-
ment The chairman of the program is Abe Reppen.

There will be free pole, worms and refreshments
for all those who register. The derby is open to boys
and girla between the ages & and 14. Registration
will be under the direction of Nicholas Delmonanco
from 9 to 10 a.m. Fishing will be from 10 to 11:15
jug , Awarding cf prizes will take place between 11 • 15
a.m. and noon.

Recreation Department's
League Standings, Results

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALL LEAGUE
WESTERN

B & F Auto
Reliable Movrs-Gf -
Colonia Sw«* r W
Vans^o Gulf
10-30 Fives
Quirm & r> •*•)<•»• <'••

w
7
5
6

Merck & O>

Allied

Kowal Assn

.jDeLorenzo ElecU'k
„ V"l.P.

W L
5 3
6 4
5 4
A 5
~TT"

Did you know that their were only fom high
school football players on the 1911 All-State team
East Orange had two and Rahway had one. Could j
some local resident send us the name of the Rahwaj '
player? Prep school boys wore the other eeWi'>««

• P •

John Pohl will compete in the New Jervy qua-
lifying round of the 4ftth annual Motmpol'*'an l""'^'
Golf Tournament.

Pohl will play at the Morris County Ountry Cub
next Wednesday and Thursday. Pohl shot a 40-40

1 2

4 4

3 4

2 6

I 7

!) 6

RES'ITS
Vansc > Culf 8 ' TOO Fives t,

JQuinn & Boden » W->r»bat« 2!

Ptrffy'

RESULTS
Allied 8 tW/vrenzn Electric- I.
Merck 21 V.I.P. 4
KoWal A?-1 r< r>»t^orea?o Ele' -

trie 4
AMiod 10 V.I.P. CIuli '

13—14—15 YEAR OLD.
JNTERNATIONS '.K\GUE

W

MEN'S SLOW PITCH
SOFTBALI LEAGIT

P.B.A

Pettit i Funeral Hmnp

j Stewart Eta'tri-
I Miller Pontiac
I Franklin—Madison A
• (\rnpri"an Legion

REPVI T q

L Miller Pop'i"- ' l

Stewr '

W 1.
9 1
9 2

^ B

2 6.
2 111

United
Costa's I°e Crran
Piirolator Prod"-'-

2 P.B.A. 12
2 Frankiin
2 can

''pwart

Gunr>ck

Corboran, ""•
Mandy, c
Ketmel, 1b
Hoe, ss
Krause, 1'
Klebauer. rt
Butb, p
Connelly, 2b

evanrtpr. rf

Smith, rf
Stalevicz. ss
Nolan, c

28
RECREATION"

3
4

4

4

4

4

4

2

3

80 last week on the North Jersey Country Club course. [U- s- Gypsum
. „ • [ITT - Mackay

. , ' - T , . ., - iKellv Mover — G<>"
Heiko Ganzer of Rahway advanced into UIP SPO y ̂ ^ , _ _ D j n e r

ond round of the Eastern Union County Tennis Tourna- : r st'l.TS
ment a t Warinanco Park by defeating veteran Ha''oW , petrii'<; 12 •' lark
Emhom of F-lizabeth, 6-4, R-fi. but fourth -seeded T>' uTMnck?" " ' '""v

•Toapph PaJin of Linden trounced O n z e r , 6-0, 6 2.
Other Rahway residents in the toinma'nent * ' • - ,

Howie Roz7ella who wap defeated by Ed Tnish of "
Orar>ford in straight sots, &-0, 6-1; Bi'1 Balltntix'e, who
lost to Bill Kncx of O u i f >rd, S-0, 6-0, arH Harn-
L i r k p y , W h o w a « ' i p f p p t ' M V>y r < - ' ' - ' T nT» ' 'ng 'W^ ' ivl f ' . n n

<<»*. 6 0. 6-2.
In a doubles first-round match the team of Howie

Rozzella and Harry l i rkry 1 !_ a har<'-fought thr ee-set
match, 4-6. 6 2 and 6-4. <-n w^-oH r!i'ii.< o.,.i \^r\,

of

First Ward Democrats
flan Family Picnic
Plan"; for the sixth annual

family pipni- of thp First Ward
npmoTa'ir CVub are beinp
maHp by 'he committee hearted

3 I •>•
IB

LEA VY.

3 . h v

% ' a n 'he

M o y )

Aug.

n M e e t i n g s t n

1 went at the

Frank Cue cf the National State Bank won the
pool wtith a bluefish aboard Sea Horse, out of Highland
Marina, while Herb Glass wai the gold nn><1al winnpr
aboard Fishermen, also with a bluefish.

Mrs. Edward Humphreys of Colonia "von the Puke

lite Lodge
Port Murray Dairy
Italian American Clu
Inman Heights

pool by
rf Leonardo.

aboard Pal ICano'

shewski for the Cards, and Me-1
Carthy for the Mets.

32 2 9
Recreations 0 0 10 0 0 1 0 - 2

1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 - 3. PAL 10C
The annual picnic awards

dinner for both basketball and The Recreations dropped their
baseball will be_held July 17 at t h i r d straight Intra-County
Bartlett Field from noon until League game, a 5 " i / " * 1 ! } 0 "

to the Betsytown VFW at Vet-7 p.m.
erans Field.

sunset I The Veto jumped off to a two
- - •• " - L j a p l n ;

Slow down between
and sunrise this Fourth of July, run lead- b_-th
Last year nearly half of the after two w e r e d o m
!juljr4 accidents happened after-]singled '- "-^ M a "
jdark. One a.m. to 2 a.m. was1 J —'
(the-worst-single hour.-Mldnight
to 4 a.m. was the worst four-

"Di"

Starkowsky Led Indians
In Conference Batting

Seniors Paul Starkowsky and Bob Strouse led the Watchung
Conference champions of'Rahway high school at the bat and
on the pitching mound.

Big Starkowsky, who batted .311 and played outstanding
games at first base, is headed for Upsala College.

The leading pitcher'on the club was Strouse who finished
the season with a 5 - 0 record. Joe Macanka led the club with

-»h» fnnrt)- )1i(p| ;;, Tfto most rims were scored by Bruce Hen-
derson.son . • -

The most strikeouts by a pitcher were Terry Sweeney's
73. The least number of runs scored off a pitcher was seven

d th l t m b r of hits 22
14. lilt; icaai. UUUJUU «» .». . -

off of Strouse. He also allowed the least number of hits, 22.
The official batting and pitching records of the Rahway

High School baseball team are:
BATTING
Robert Bobrovcan
Paul Starkowsky
Mike Punko
Joe Macanka
Bruce Henderson
Dave Holland
Terry Sweeneyy y
Pitching Records
Robert Strouse.
Bruce Henderson

AB
23

74

68

83

80

70

32

Inns.
331/3

BB
15

H
8

23
21
25
24
19
8

SO

36

—64-

R
7

-16-

PCT.
.320
.311
.309
.301
.300
.271
.250

H
22

ed and IWIUUIUI w o . . . . , ^

tag-Dtf ulw_and_5ending_Mat
losz to third.

Matlosz scored on a lin
drive to center by Pedicano
Rahway scored its only tally
in the sixth when John Shipley
singled to open the inning,
Bruce Henderson send him J o
third. While Henderson was
being thrown out at second
Shipley raced home.

Chiefs Defeated
By Betsytown

•-Baasoals " " * "

Royil OaHers a'<> held on Fri
;day niphu at lh" rffice of 'VIUH
Irilman 'oht- I rii-i,di our
I'ufbcrn- St

. ! Other ?or"mlttee membei'S
.appointed by Patrick O'Donneli
.;president. are- \dmissinn, Wii-
,,,liam Allen and Aubrey Shore:

Rahway
Rotary Hub
Virginia Barrel

The members of th« Rahway Jaycees are pleased
with the victory of Jim Skidmore of\Brick Township
who has been elected the new nationalWesident. Mr.
Skidmore and I worked together at the ^National AAU
Track and Field Championship last year. He is a very
fine gentlemen. Good luck, Jim, in your new position.

• • •
Pete Frecse has return to the stock car racing

He competed at Wall Stadium on Saturday night.
• • •

. PresidentJJjn Paplraik of the Rahway l ions Club
-••was host to the members of the club's Recreation De-
partment youth baseball team for dinner at the Main
Restaurant on Thursday. Bill Lawrence Jr. of the
club is the team'fl manager.

.,. r _ and promotion, Coun-
jcilm-'in Piti-hell and Mr. O'Don-
ijlnell; bar. Thomas Krebs gad
jiAlbert Collins; soda. Mrs. Shore:

.technical. Charles Syres and
.laycees 3'Charles Saha; kitchen, Mrs.
Rotary 6 j M a r y F a v a . M r S- Margaret Lu-

Elks 15 Virginia Barrel 5 c a s a n d Howard Sammond; cof-
Elks 9 Port Murray5i f e € ' M r s - Pitchell and Mrs.
Italian American 34 Rotary 71 Leona, Hook; clams, Assessor

'Anthony Boresdj; watermelon,
Joseph West; com, Stephen La-
kata and Rheo Turcotte; games
Mr. West.

Inman Heights
Port M'lrtnv 1.7

10 YEAR OLD SKABOARD

W L
6 0
« 1
3 3
3 3
1 3
2 3!
2 3
0 6

Legion 9 Gains
Tie for first
Behind the one-hit pitching

of Terry Sweeney, the Rahway1 -
Legion nine scored a 1-0 win,^fvu t ' 3 °
over Springfield and moved into ' $
a tie for first place in the
Union County League.

Rubmo, c
Jupa, ss
Falkin, If
Bythe, If
Neigel, lb
Ries, 3lj

dropped a hard fought I n t o
County League game, 2-1, to

[the Betsytown VFW at Wari-
nanco Park on Saturday mom-!

The Chiefs moved into a 1-0
lead in the top of the fifth

[inning •when Terry O'Donneli
walked and stole second as Bob
Bobovoan struck out. Then

1 Charlie Gamm fanned and
Dick Araoe beat out an infield
Ht. Tippy Smith walked to fill

tthe sacks. .O'Connor squeezed
IhotiKTon a bunt along the
third base line.

1

The only tally of the game
came in the top of the fifth
when Sweeney singled to left
field and 3 t u F a l k i n let the

I Rahway
Springfield

Errors — Jupa (2), Falkin,

Terry Sweeney"' 5 3 10 621/2 38 73 20 43

Thisjs thetime tq^e sure. ARRID sure^ARRID, the onedeodoranUhat keeps you
sure—sure you are safe from the embarrassment of perspiration and odor. So at"

I Use ARRID every day.. .to be sure f 'times like this, why take chances?

SCOTCH WHISKY

Kowal's
Private

VODKA

iruAUG.7
WEEKLY HI-LIGHTS L O L L Y PITCHER H'CAP

. . - _ _ , _ _ . f .Sat, July3.Sat, July 3

MONMOUTH OAKS
Mon.. July 5

ball go through his legs.
Sweeney rounded the bases and
scored when Joe Jupa, the
home side's short stop, dropped
the throw from the outfield.

The box score:

RAHWAY
Macanka, 2b
Lakata, 3b
Punko, cf
Starkowsky, l b
Schweitzer, c
Mauser, rf
ISisler. If
Stalevicz, ss

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

LEAGUE
SECOND ROXINT)

American Legion
Merck Yanks
Rahway Motor Car
Kiwanis Club
1 Merck Dodgers
Amorelli Mets
[Merck Tigers
Merck Giants

RESULTS
Motor Car 7 Amorelli Mets 1
Merck Yank3 10 Merck Dod-

gers 6
Kiwanis 24 Merck Giants 3
American Legion 17 Merck

Tigers 14
Merck Yanks 9 Motor Car 4
Merck Tigers 32 Merck Giants

In crowded and hectic July V
traffic, do not crowd th» car
ahead Drive defensively — do
not crowd your luck.

24 0 1
0 0 0 0 10 0-1
0 0 00 0 00-fl

American 15
gers 0

Kiwanis 7
. \ . -

Merck Dod-

Amorelli Mets 4

RICHARD CHAMBWIMM
YVETTE

13_H_15 YEAR OLD
PIEDMOUNT LEAGUE

[O
MORNING11"

plus
PETER FONDA

SHARON HUGUENY

"THE YOUNG
LOVERS"

|Lekata, (2); bases on balls, off
Sweeney 4, Mea 5; strikeouts,
by Sweeney 5, Mea 6.

Holiday drinking and driving
don't mix. Last year during the

I Fourth of July holiday drinking
was a factor in two out of five

RENT A NEW ELECTRIC GUITAR & AMPLI-
FIER FOR $10 per month.

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR
^prprrnvTr $ mRnOV

. - , . / . « . . , . A n Guitar, Accordion,
LESSONS ON P i a n O i Drums

Visit Our Record Dept.
Latest 45's & LP's

BASTARDO MUSIC STUDIOS
31 Wesrfield Ave. Clark, N. J. FU 1-2323

4

RESORT OF RACING

OCEAMPORT. H,
2 miles from fiirtm St Pkwy., Exit 105

IMCIM.TMINS Direct t l Cnndiliiiil (BIT]
Lv. Penn. SUtlon. NY 11:48 AMDlll)

(Penn.) -
, St., ffY(CRRKljl!iMKoon Daily

I* . Niw'k (CHI) 12.10 (Sltl.&July S, 12:00)

Spwld. Bui tv. Rifiwty (Irvlnf «
Chtrry St.) ltiJO (Sili. « July 3, 11:00)

SrtndtUnd SZ > Clubhoute $4
Uxlntludid

Clilldnn Undor I t Kit Admllttd

game in me bottom of the
seventh. Betsytown won the
game in the bottom of the ninth
m an error, a stolen base and
a line drive.

Remy Hull pitched the ftrst
six innings for the Chiefs while
Bob Strouse struck out two in
the final three sessions.

The box score:
CYRC CHEFS

Coyne, 3b
O'Donneli, ss
Bobovcan, c
Gamm, rf
Araoe, lb
Smith, 2b
O'Connor, cf
DePahna, If
Hull, p
Strouse, p

Sweeney, p

24

SPRINGFIELD
Severson, 2b 3
Max, cf 4
Gartlan, rf 3

.4
4
4
4
3
3
2
3
2
1

30

1 4

BETSYTOWN VFW
Gagliardi, 3b
Jacobson, If
Westral, ss
Matlos, 2b
Buzynski, rf
Redicome, cf
Hoffman, c -•
Rudzones, lb
McRae, p

0
0
0
2
0
0
0
0
0

Chiefs
iBetystown

29 2
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 - 1
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-2

J . I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO...

Wi PREMIER OIL
AND .

OAtOLINI

'Did I Save Money? You Bet I Did
Diai388-5100

HAVE A HAPPY HOLIDAY

AND REMEMBER,
Wherever you go, Whatever you do,

Take afong a camera, and plenty of film with you

- K O D A K
MIlTlt UHM/FUM/lOU Ht f

KODAK filr
! 0 R M l YOUR PICTURE*

ifntntrfwriMiriHinr
iKtim with i im tMUfi-tufi»u

KODAK INSTAWATIC
mm

UlU BJTWHIJ.MI W - "1* 15.93
With Ci»«

J . If th« pictures aw jwrr lutcking, .

they are worth proper processing

Fast High Quality Processing Service

CLAYTON'S CAMERA CENTER
«9E. ChwySt. FU 1-9059 RAHWAY

fc»V:
? ^ ^
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the Naval Academy's Depart-jthree- other seasons in whlcji.tioiij; The final gams saw .Navy
ment of Physical Education in they were unbeaten but had one trounce Army, 18-7, and bring

N ' t t l l t 199 f th946 and started bis coaching tie.
there at Annapolis. In 194546
as coach of the junior varsity;
acrosse team he compiled a

seven losses.

Becoming plebe coach in 1947
Bildy directed teams which j This spring Navy nosed out
won 57 games, lost Wand tied (the Mt. Washington Lacrosse
three through 1958. His teams Club, 11-10 and then went on to
had three unbeaten seasons and slaughter all collegiate opposi

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

Minlmnm Charge

- - J Linerfor \\M ,
Additional lines 30c each

25% DISCOUNT
On Classified Advertisements
ordered to run 3 or more times,
providing no chaiiges are made
in original advertisement. Pis
count allowed only »"« ' ' ' ' '
scrtioD.

SPECIAL SERVICES

Classified Displei
Col. Inch $125

Box No. Charge 15<>
Closing Honrs For

Classified Ads:
12 NOON WEDNESDAY

ROOFING Immediate service
on leaks and repairs. Any leak
repaired $20.00. Spring special
on gutters. Harold H. Becroft &
sons. FU -8-5014.

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by the
latest shortwave method. V. De
Salvo, member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-
sociation of N J. 41 W Main
St. FU Mm.

NURSERY SCHOOL for Chil-
dren Registration being taken
fnr rump program. Snacks,
lunek swiming pools, & trips.
Ages 2 to 12. Sewaron
School. ME 4-3617.

JIM'S TV SERVICE
Cash, check or stamps sfconldijiM MCDOWELL, J R . IS

accompany advertising cap/ . j s t a r t s TV Repair Work iisjhis
Not itenwnsiMe for ?rr"

classified ad<= taken hy

To place Classified *•
CALL FU 8-OS0O_

SPECLVL NOTICE

s ir area. Alum-i H°hway High
• •'• School Class 19.V C.raduate of

I Jersey Citv Tech. 'nst. Qualified
'Electronic TV-' ' " " ^ na««
FCC Ucorse.
All people who see tMs ad and
would be intprestH in a q'iring

TF YOU HAV
wiUi alcohol, ''Tiff A.lc-hol'cs

Anonymous, B n v ' " n^i'- '-v »T
call BI 2-151B.

ALTOS FOR SAI.F:

PLYMOUTH Station-wagon fo>
sale. Running cond. FU 8 3169.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

A PROBLEM! my *ervi-PS, a" ' or 3'
date
S I G H

"EAPY! SKT! C,6' - T" thp
te'°pb"ne an'' call ' 'at 0 Oon-

i d

PETS

2 MALE BEAGLE HUNTING
DOGS. 9 yrs. old-3 yrs. hunting
exp. Would like to find good
home. Write Box #40, Rahway
News-Record, -1470 -Broad - S t
Rahway, N.J.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

RAHWAY
ROOMS for gentlemen. Conv. to
town. Use of refrig. FU 8-6127
after 6 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

RAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN. AIRY ROOM

for gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 p.m. FUlton 1-1863.
1-24-tf

RAHWAY
NICE. CLEAN. FURN. ROOM
adjoining bath. Kitchen privi-
eens, Good location, near huses

& trains. 1070 Jaqnes Ave.
Comer of Maple)

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

nell to r
baserp"nt

oan vour
P'"i haul

itti'
th

and |
junV

JoinLADIES need money.
Lloyd's of Linden. Ev
earnings. No investment
381-8766 or 381-2915.
liTOM]E~HELP~WANTED toj
clean Motel. Part time. Apr'y a t '
Rahway Tourist Court.
Paterson St., Rahway.

no

ASPHALTING
paTtring lots

CURBING :

LANDSCAriNC.

' M SEPVirr
HR Elm Av»

Rahway

rATIO?

RA'TWAY
ROOM studio apt. Jaques

Ave near Hazelwood. Nwly de-
wat«i . Private *«<rti $22 per
week. FU R-K127.

FAHWAV
3 rooms and bath. Heat & Hot
water suppled. 2nH floor. Very
conven'0"* ar^n $fl!i 00 ppr

Able Agency Realtor
ifins Irving St. Rahway

Phone 388-5020

CHRISTMAS IN JULY?
Too early to think about Christ-
mas? Get an AVON territory
now. Earn up to $3 an hour
part-time. For home interview
call 642-5146.

EXPERIENCED Houseworker
- Mon. thru Frl., 8:45 thru
12:45. $25 per week plus car-
fsre. Own transp. or near 54
bus In Westfield. Call 233-3491
in the evening.

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

WOMAN would like to do iron-
Ing at home. Call 381-2933 after
5 P.M, — -

-weMAN-desir-es-housework-
hrs. per day, $1.50 per hr. Ex-
perienced. Call 381-6909.

HELP WANTED MALE

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, &
hand screw machine operators.
Full or part-time. FU 1-7550.
" S & S MANUFACTURING

167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

~ FOREMAN-MECHANICAL
MAINTENANCE

Experienced in supervision of all
trade skills. Established heavy
industry in Middlesex County.
Good benefit program including
free insurance and pension plan.
Good opportunity tor right man.
Write P.O. Box 791, Perth Am-
boy, N.J:

MAINT. MECH.-WaDERS-
PIPE FITTERS

Heavy industry in. Middlesex
County. Good opportunity for
experienced men. Free insur-
ance and good benefit program.
Write P.O. Box 791, Perth Am-
boy, N.J.

FITTER - TAILOR
Permanent position — 40 hr.

supplies
LABOR BY P\Y

EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller.
DELIVERIES — sand stone, fill
dirt, top soil.

TRASH REMOVED
FU 8-3169

RAHWAY
2Vj rm. Air ennd., new decor.,
Heat & Hot water. Parking.
Near shopping & trans. 5108.
Single person only. 727 W.
Grand Ave. 381-0382.

GARAGE — one or two car. Call
382-1824 after 4 P.M.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

B & D Cycles
LARGEST SELECTION OF
BICYCLES ON DISPLAY

U.S. ROUTE 1 & SCOTT AVE.
RAHWAY. N. J.

FUlton 8-0414

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
256 Monroe St

Clothing — Furniture
Odds anlTEnas

EDISON j
OWNER TRANSFERRED

9 roonr brick front Colonial (4
lajge bedrooms) and only 9
months old — has light blue
Acrilan carpeting In several
rooms, dishwasher, fireplace in
15x19' recreation room, 2M

-Hours-ifHtrflh—3-p.m. fiatfrsT~bTrantlfnriaTge lut, 2 car
5:30 p.m. - 9 p.m. '

FU 8-7763
11-21-U

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in sales — Budget plafl. Call
Evelyn Chaiken. FU 8-4216.

MAYTAG IRONER - excellent
cond. Very reasonable. Call 388-
1518. After 5 P.M.

LIGHT OAK -DINING ROOM
SET. Ten pieces. Asking $150.
Good cond. 381-0126.

5 PIECE dinette set — perfect
cond. Also Elec. fire, like new.

FOR SALE REASONABLE
84 grave plots In Linden Rose-
dale Cemeteryr MemoriaL.Eark
section. Will sell whole or in
part. E. A. Collins, 20 Cooper
Road, Pompton Plains, N. J.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
P.M. BOOK SHOP

Plainfield 4-3900

TRAINS — Will buy toy trains.

For appointment call Mr. Liddy
-at-AD-J-6600.-- - . . . .

HAHNE L COMPANY
Westfield

YOUNG MAN - High School
grad. to train for career
in advertising photography.
Must have car. Write Box #6,
C/o Rahway News-Record, 1470 i
Broad St., Rahway, N.J.

years or older. Call 381-0032 &
ask for-"Joe.J> - - -

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

EARN $35 commission. Sell
only 50 bottles of low calorie
Summer Drinks. For informa-
tion on free samples, write
Rawleigh Dept., NJG-82-1269,
Chester, Pa.

RAHWAY

MIDTOWN
AGENCY

MALE FEMALE
EXECUTIVE
TICHNICAL
OFFICE
SALES
FACTORY

CLERKS
STEKOS
SECRETARIES
BOOKKEEPERS
TYPIST*

LADIES — Register now for tem-
porary positions with top companies

1-JoJtUi. jna. JIO F_EE_L

363 • WOO

I SWAPPED FOR

IT THROUGH THE

WANT ADS

TRADING
STAMP

SWAP
Saving trading stamps? In
a hurry to fill a book for that
new lamp . . . an outdoor
grill . . . or fluffy quilts?
Let the Rahway News-Rec-
ord "Trading Stamp Swap"
bring the stamps you need.
Look through your attic and
closets for articles you want
to SWAP. A classified ad
(3 lines for $1.00 - with 25%
discount if you order it 3
.times-oc-jnore) _will -bring,
quick results. •

FILL YOUR BOOKS
OF TRADING STAMPS

NOW
CaH 388-0600

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Private Instruction

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton St.
Rahway, FU 8-1945.

TUTORING — Phonics — Re-
medial ReadlngT^Todern' Math:
.Grades 1 thru 9. 388-1082 or 388-
0144. , = '

WANTED TO RENT

HOUSES FOR SALE

garage. Listed at $42,500. May
we show it to you?

HALL AGENCY, Realtor
EL 3-3054 Eves & weekends

FU 8-0423

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic coat-
ing used onfall types of surfaces
interior or exferior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asphalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-
bestos, Hard Wood, and Furni-

Complotoly—eliminate'
painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended
for boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas
in demand by all ̂ businesses;
industry and homes. No fran-
chise fee. Minimum investment-
$300. Maximum lnvestment-$7,-
000. Investment Is secured by
inventory. Factory trained per-
sonnel will help set up your btfsi-

Inessr
For complete details and de-
scriptive literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS &
PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo.

Football Classic
Tickets Available
Applications for tickets to the

New Jersey Jaycee Football
Classic between the'New York
Giants and the Philadelphia
Eagles are. bieng accepted, ti
was announced todya by Doug-
lass Lewis, chariman for the
Rahway Jaycees.

The two teams will meet In
Princeton University's Palmer

As in previous years, the Rah-
wav "Jaycees are cooperating
with the New Jersey Jaycees
to sponsor the game.

Proceeds from the game will
benefit a large varietv of New

MR. AND MRS. JOHN KEPNACH

WILLIAM WETZLER

New President
Leads Lions

Celebrate Mass
For Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. John Kepnach

of 2321 Knapp Dr. celebrated
their 50th wedding anniversary
with the offering of Mass in St
Thomas the Apostle Byzantine
Rite Catholic Church.

The Rev. Emil Mihalik, pas-
tor, was celebrant of the Mass
Following the Mass there was
a recpetion in the American Le-
gion Hall where more than 200
relatives and guests were pres-
ent-for the occasion.

Mrs. Kepnach, the former
Miss Pauline Pahiro, came to
this country in 1914 from Czech-

| ©Slovakia. Mr. Kepanch came to
the United States from Ruskoye,
Czechoslovakia, in 1907. The
couple were married on April
29, 1915, in St. John's Greek

—[Catholic—Church, Perth -Am-
|boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kepnach are
communicants of St. Thomas

CLARK-William H. Wetzler,
manufacturing engineer employ-
ed by Radio Corporation of Am-
erica, Avenel, was installed as
president of the lions Club of
Clark at a meeting and Ladies
night program on June 21.

Also installed in ceremonies
at the Log Cabin were: First
vice-president', Wenzel Dolisa;
second vice^presidentr^Martin

the Apostle Church wehre Mrs.
Kepnach-is a member"-of the Al-
tar Rosary Society.

Resident of this city for a
year, Mr. and Mrs. Kepnach
moved here from Jersey City.
They have six children, Mrs.
Mary Kovallch, Mrs. Ann
RKeaves, Mrs. Helen King,
Charles Kepnach, Michael-Ken-!

anjoin; third vice president,
Steven Peti; secretary, John
Remington; financial secretary,
Thomas Parrillo; tail twister,
Bartley Zucosky, and lion tamer,
Russell Yarnell. Norman Spra-
gue, international counsellor,
was tho installing officer.

William Sanguiliano was pre-
sented a past president's gavel
and Mr. Zucosky received the
Lion of the Year award. Spec-
ial appreciation awards were
presented to Nicholas Lutz, Har-
vey Richer, Donald Zimmerman,
jgflliam Fisher, - Mr. Parrillo

14 grandchildrne.

and Mr. Yarneil..Twenty-three
100 per cent attendance pins
also were awarded.

Mr. Wetlzer "announced plans
for the club's new fund raising
project,-a community calendar
for Clark, which will list dates
and events of particular.inter-
est in the township.

Coach
(Continued from Page 7)

1959, won six games, lost three
and tied one.

A native of Asbury Park, Bil-
derback was bom there on Aug.
25, '1908. He received a Litt.
B. degree from Rutgers Univer-
sity in 1930 and a master of
education degree in 1937.

He started his career
teacher and. football coach al
Neptnnp High

It-is likely to be many years jseason
if ever before another col-! s c o r e d

y, ,
Navy's total goals to 199 for the
season. The opponents of Navy

— if ever — before another col-i

1 blishes a record similar to that
of Bilderback and his Navy

Bildy's. coaching career at

Navy and

dominance

.the Midshipmen's
of lacrosse seem

destined to go on for a long
time.

Twenty per cent Of. all Ameri-
can families own 1.2 cats each.

Emphysema Is a Greek ^
but in any-language it
danger. It's a serious lung <
ease and the first symptom 1sl
usually shortness of breath. Asj
the disease progresses, breath-'
ing becomes more and more
difficult. Anyone having short-
ness of breath, should see his
doctor. Emphysema can be

leaflet, "Shurt-
is available

tuberculosis associations.

treated. A
ness of Breath,"
from

Auto. rBr«ko.

6y Specialist/

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

•
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

SERVICE

382-1616

SAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway
W Monroe St Railway

CRANFORD
BODY & FENDER WORKS

George Jugan, Prop.

• Complete Auto Body
Service

• Estimates.Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• 24-Hour Towing-Service-

Service-on Foreign-
& Domestic Cars

BR 6-2717
220 So. Ave., E., Cranford

Building Contractors

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927
HOME & INDUSTRIAL

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our specialty

FUlton 8-2167

if no answer call

FUlton 8-8645

825 Midwood Drive, Rahway

Electrical 1

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier
Hook-up.
•Wiring for air-conditioners
and electric base board, heat-

•100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakandy
Rahway

FU 8-3612

FUBS

Offer Pamphlet
'Drownproofing'
"Drownproofing"~ a new'

method of survival floating
which makes it almost impos-
sible to drown is explained fully
in the June issue of the "Bay-
way Refiner," published by thej
Bayway Refinery, manufactur-
ing division of Humble Oil

Refining Co.

The article, "Downproof Your]
Family," explains the method
of survival floating originated!
by Fred R. Lanoue, professor
of physical education and head
swimming coa*ch at" Georgia In-
stitute of Technology.

"Drownproofing, pure and
simple, is a method of saving
your self in water under the
most adverse conditions," hej,
says.

The essential idea of "drown-

andjemained there until com
ing to this city in 1932. He stay-
ed in Rahway as a teacher anc
assistant football coach until
1935. From 1935 until 1943 h
was-at Irvington High School.

Bildy was a physical training
instructor for the Naval—Re-
serve from 1943 to 1946. He be-
came an associate professor ir

100% HUMAN

ALSO HANDMADE

"yyjflf . $49

i . $99

All Shades

CALL 388-4770

MRS. SIEGEL
67 Runnymeade Rd., Clark

MOVING

proofing" is to avoid trying .to]
keep your head above water at
all times. Most men and women
•wilHloat against the eurface;«f
the water if their lungs - are
filled with air, the article

$145,000 was dMFW HRD HRY states. This method teaches you
Jersey charities. Last year to float comfortably with your
$145,000 was distributed to char-
ity and a total of more than
$445,000 since the inception of|yourself to the top for each
the Classic in, 1962.

According to Mr. Lewis,
f T h

all
g are~reserved

and will be sold-on a first-come
first-served .Basis.

head submerged and then to
use slight motion fo propel

breath. With practice, this
rhythmic breathing a l low you
to "bob" up and•dowirslowlyi

— without ganger of sinking un-1
der — .for hours at a time.

AVENEL MOVERS
STORAGE-PACKING

HOUSEHOLD
OFFICE & STORES

SHORE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

PIANO SPECIALISTS

OFFICE - ^

J A E 4-4710 •._.

Evenings
FU 8-1857 HI 2-7116

• REMODELING,

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Blue Printingj!

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rohway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• Photocopiss, Machines,

Supplies
» White Prints • Blue Prints
» Drafting Equipment
• Portable Clue Printers
• Industrial & Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &
. Machines
• Art Supplies ,

Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily S a.m.
Mnn. • Sal.

Electrical

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128
HOUSE &• fMniTSTRIAL

WISING
1387 Pierce St, Rahway

leanty Silon-ll

KEN'S
Beauty Salon

"Exclusive But

Not Expensive"

Open Every Day

Thursdays & Fridays

To 9:00 p.m.

1386 IRVING ST.

(2 Drs. from A&P)

RAHWAY FUltoc 8-2«99

BOOKS
"i

Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY ST.

I""*—TOlroirM77O" —"
* •

CLOSED MONDAYS

CARPENTER HI

YOU" NEED A GOOD

for a remodeling job on kitchen,

baths, garages—what have yon

-CALL

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

Druggist

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Trained Cosmctlclinj
To B o l v o Y o u r
B i i n ' i and H a l '
Cars Problomg

• BABY NEEDS
• DIABETIC. NEEDS
• HEARING AID

BATTERIES & CORDS

' Free Delivery

FU 8-2427.9863
71 E. Milton Ave.. Rahway

Floor Waxing. I l l
PromptrConrteoo.sr-ReliableJ

Brennan's
FLOOR

WAXING

SERVICE

Rec rooms & Wood
Floors Onr Specialty

~Comp1e1e~OffIce Cleaning

388-0673
Call Between 5 and 7 p.m.
1878 Patterson St., Rahway

Foreign Car |

FOREIGN CJ
REPAIRS
Collision Worir-

Free Estimates

European Trained

Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales & Service
St. Otorgt Artnoi

AVENEL
' (Near Cloverleil)

Daily 1:30 A.M. to «|M R M .
Saturday 9:M A.M. to 1:00 PM.

ME 6-9070

Insurance

NEIGHBOR

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

Real Estate • Mortgages
FU 1-9400 • 9401

BAUER-BROOKS CO,
1480 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Keys -Locks,

AKTHONY'SSAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

Over tS Years oi

Satisfied Customers!

Locks, Keys, Saws. Bikes,

Safes, Cattery, Firearms,

Lawnmowers, etc.

"Anthony's"
Closed Weds.

during June,

July & Aug.

KEYS
MADE

While You
Wait

(Anton J.
Horling, Sons
and Grand

sons)

FUlton 8-1198.
1337 Irving St

Rahway

MEATS

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
SpecializingTn
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARKTON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free DellveryrFU 8-7864

29-35 E. Price St., Linden
Free Parking in both Stores

PRIME MEATS
HU 6-5086

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDER

• Largest selection in
this area

• Fitted In yonr home
• Gnaranteed Work-'

manship
• Finest fabrlci

Lowest price

Free Estimate
F€ 8-3311 '

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decorators
Curtains - Linens • Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST. RAHWAY

Jeweler I

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS

Silverwart -
Radios

Stereo Phonos
Luggage

Television ;'.
Appliances - '"

Watches •

Diamonds

. _ There's N» Present
like The Time — and

No Time LUce The Present
To

Open A Budget Account
at Goidblatf I

84 Ercherry St., Rahway
PUlton 8-1667

MOVERS

MILLER'S
!—MWHW—

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storage

• Insured

• Local & Long

Distance

• Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

Moving

Local • Long Distance I

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS -

388-3914

Real Estate

AEAL ESTATE
Residential and

Business Locations

fintonl-940* - MM

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
VRAHWAT

STREET

Restaurant |

^inatowB Family Dinner

Orders To _Talie Out

CANTON HOUSE
-RESTAURANT

1540 IRVING ST.
JtH Stamps

Hindi Charga

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Encjlarrrder
See Their~Wew

^QUEEN"
MATTRESS

HERE

SULO BROS.
1850 Eliz. Ave., Rahway

388-1790
Slipcover!, Re«phoL*tenna.

Refinishing

• \ .

I
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IIN rmmoLoim
MLB ON MAY (, IMS

M t
H M U n i of Conn.

t th

M 100 " M

th» Court Home, XU»l»th.
™ n u m 4 * 7 M « l » »

Vir ^ ? , ° " »™«UI»»- Roll " U
'*>• toUnlnt mtmtiin pru«nt:

rSSf* D o n o h l ». O«t»rni, 8l«m-
5 w er> Dlrlch' W l l u" »n« D l r « -
u ??"' A b l « " » « • : Freeholder*
Jw«U U l l cuchlt. Aho priient

n County Attorw Bluer, Count*
ier Koalch, Treuurer Biller.i
of Publlo WorU DeLuct. AuU-
J S ' ' i"0 ."1 1 7 Hlii lm. Clerk

Clerk Allliton delivered: tht
r a y e r f o U d b l

^Freeholder Tiller madi a motion that
Hf K f u t M 0 { t h « Meeting of April
Mt, IW3 be approved, which w u duly
aMpnaed bj Freeholder Oiborne. Roll
tfiS l h 0 ' e t l ° memben voting in the
aairmitlve, and 1 member. Freeholder

JDonohue voting In. the neiatlve.
1 COMMUNICATIONS

•Following communication* —received
tad referred to:
•••.V-^-^-^ln'ltrfttlqn.jind

~Wb1Io AfUIra
' fcoard of Freeholder! of Gloucester
County, Hunterdon County, and War-
n o Countr, opposing Bliu A-408, S-3
and ff-158. relative to Increue* for
•juioui employees.
Ot9t. of Finance and Pur-chatti

'.^ Union County Park Comm!n!on, en-

fic problem
Street.

• rtiomtlon tMueitlng «250.000,
for park Improvement*.
Otpt. of Road* and Irldsts

Liberty Park Community Association
«f Hillside, calling attention to a. traf-

" th»t exiiU on Conant

6tat» Highway Department, advUlng
Commlnloner Palmer authorlwd pay-
ment to Union County In the sum of

- *IOO,O16 on account of our 1805 Coun-
ty Aid Apportionment.

Board of Freeholder* or Morrla
Ccmuty and "Of-Som m e t " County. m1^

' teitlm
fitite Aid

policy
project!,

on Inspection of

Boro. of New Providence, requesting
thli Board to replace the present.

Jr ld ia . _Qver-.thft Pauaic— Rlvtr—at j
Pasialc Street.
. Twp. of Berkeley Heights, enclosing
reiolutlon approving plans for the im

\provement of .flprlnelleld AYCIIUB, and
certifying the rights of way necessary
.for said Improvement.
: City of PluLnfleld, enclosing ordi-
nance prohibiting the parking of ve-

- hides betwten the hours of 3 A.M. and
,6 A.M., on certain streets.

Twp. of Clark, enclosing ordinance
••' providing for the regulation and con-
7-*Fol-of-tbrough-atreets',-«top~intenee-
. tlons, etc.

Boro of Mountainside, enclosing

I
J, proposed ordinance with reference to

r ' speed limits along Summit Road and
' portions of Mountain Avenui.

D«pt. of Public Property
City of- Elizabeth Redevelopment

• •• Agency, advising of a hearing to be
\J, held on May 13th at 8 P.M., In tho

City Council Chambers, City Hall. Eliz-
abeth, with reference to an application
for permission to construct four multi-
family dwelllnu, subject to certain
•peciflo Items, as set forth.
: Parking Authority of the. City of:

Elizabeth, asking wrien negotiations
can be made with reference to the
rental of the Court House ..Oarage.

Union County Shade Tree Commis-
sion, calling attention to alterations
needed for the garage In order to place

they purchased.
Dipt, of Public Health & We!fart

Dept. of Institutions and Agencies,
-advising of the facilities they have es-
tabUihed for the prevention, education,
treatment, after-care and ' rehabilita-
tion of drug addicts.
Com mitt** ef th« Wholt

Jay A. Btemmer, Chairman of the
Efficiency and Economy Committee,

|-—recommeTitltng-B-llmlteditqdy* made~toy
* -an unbiased system expert In order to

verify the conclusion* of the Commit-
tee and to prepare inanagem*

m«nt. ...
Union County Park CommUsloo, as-

1 ± mrlng this Board that their concern
lor .the safety of the public visiting the
Parks, as well M their own employees,
Is a very real one, and that they too
are concerned with visitors who.violate
safety iul«i. - •--• —

John P. Moher, a patient at the
John E. Runnells Hospital, thanking
this Board for their kind attention to
Y>*A *"-»vlous letter.

Copy of communication from l*ranels
H. Dann. City Cleric of Linden, ad-,
dressed to the Union County Park Com
mission, advising a petition w u pre-
sented contain log 400 signature* of
people In the nitghborfcood of Russell
Wheeler Park, objecting to the discon-
tinuance of i«nice by the Countr In
this Park.

Freeholder Wlluu pointed out that
this Park Is In a densely populated
area, and that tht City budget has
been enacted » month n o and w u not
Included u a line Item.

Freeholder Wlluit made a motion
that thl* Board urge tht Park Com-
mission to reconsldir this movt and
continue, at l eut for this summer, to
supervise the playground and provide
a recreational program for these chll-

ne«l.-

- HIW
Following resolution* — Introduced

and on roll call adopted:
(182)—Freeholder Sttmmer for Com-

mittee of the Whole, extending sin-
cere sympathy to Dr. John K.-Donohuc,
upon the passing of bis mother. Mrs.
Marie K. Donohue.

(153)-—Freeh older Stemmer for Com-
mittee of the Whole, exttndlns to the
Young Men'i Christian Assoc. of Elisa-
beth. It* slnoere congratulations upon
It* stxty-flve yean of existence and 1U
thank* for the contribution It h u
made to the young men of the County.

(1M>—Freeholder Btemmer for Dept.
of Administration & Public Affairs,
approving personnel actions In various
department*.

(185)—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept.
l U lMotlon w u duly seconded by Free-

holder Donohue.
A general discussion ensued.
Roll call on the motion, showed 7

members voting In the affirmative.
Trallsldft Museum- Association, endors-

ing tht Park Commission's request for
Including In the Capital Budget of
1198,000, for a new auditorium and
exhibit building for the TralUlde Na-
ture and Science Center.

Court House Oarage of Elisabeth,
advising that they have had the name
"Court House nar*«a" for the put.

proving Increments to various em-
ployees on their anniversary dates, —

(15Q)—Freeholder Btemmer for Dflpt.
of Administration & Public Affairs,
retaining tht services of Management
Service Associates, Inc.. of New York,
to prepare a survey and specifications
for the furnishing of necessary com-
puter and tabulating machines, In
various departments, for the sum of
$2,630.00.

(157)—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept.
of Administration and Public Affairs.

.tweRtyfUB..jflara..and^ asking "this;
Board to consider this when dedicating*
the new building.

Union County Police Chiefs Associa-
tion, extending sincere appreciation in
expediting the establishment of the
Union County Police Radio.

City of Linden, objecting to the Park
Commission discontinuing service at
Rum!! Wheeler Park.

Civil Defense & Disaster Control,
enclosing check from the State amount-
ing to $408.86, and from the Treasurer
of U. S. (483.86; $124.50.

Chairman, Dept. Finance It Pur-)
chases, advising of bids reecived for
pharmacy supplies to the JOhn E. Run-
nelis Hospital for the month of May;
furnishing meats to the Jail for the
month of May; Oroctrles for the Jail
for the period of May 1st, to August

t Groceries for the John E.
—tor-the -period—ol

May lit, to August 31st.
Supt. of Weights £i Measures, advU-

ing no solid fuel llcensu or plates
were Issued during the month of April,
or fees collected.

Following monthly reports' were re-"
celved: County Treuurer; Bupt. of.
Weights & Meuurei; Sheriff, submit-
ting the financial statement of the
Jail Welfare Fund and Inventory of
Jail Commissary.

Frank E. Suplee, submitting Interim
Audit Report for three month* ending
March 31, 1985 for the County.

Following late communication re-
ceived:

Richard B. Rellly, Captain County
1-DetectlYC. asking that he be retired aaj
of May 17. 1905.

Following Reports were received:
Report of the Department of Roads

and Bridies, advising of bids received
for construction of a new bridge on
Hawthorne Drive near Willow Way.
Clark, and recommending acceptance
of the lowest bid. - -

Department of Roads and Bridges,
recommending that this Board enter
into an Agreement with the City of
Rahway to proceed with the work of
constructing new bridge

culvert under
Ave., between Jefferson Ave., and
Madison Avenue.*

Dept. of Roads and Bridges, advising
quotations were received to Install
approximately 500 feet of concrete
curbing on South Ave, Scotch Plains,

.x ,...*« *n front ° ' the County Yard, and
~WDJefr|«commendiiig acceptance of the lowest

quote.
Dept. of Roads and Brldetj, recom-

mending acceptance of the low bid of
M. LaMorgese and son. Inc. of Irvlnt-
ton at $163,772.50, for the Improve-
ment of Springfield Ave. from the
Pasaalc River Bridge to Hew Providence
Boro line, In the Twp. of Berkeley
Heights.

Dept. of Roads &nd Bridges, recom-
mending acceptance oi-thB-logtat- Quo-
tations lor the purchase of two 1895
Valiant V-B six passenger station
wagons.

inf i n n f vitY tn Cheater Anthony,
',. Driver <H th« n^sd T^ipurtmint,

to the Road Department,
(170)—Freeholder Ulrlch

Itahway Rlvtr, and thence (4> along than tht close of tht business day on,

to the
X. Rui

of Public Health and Welfare, .trans-
ferring $849.50 from 650/511 (4) to
capital account 650/S42-6 to ba used
to finance the cost of the alterations

i Children's Building at the John
innells Hospital.'

(171)—Freeholder Ulrlch for Dept.
Public Health and Welfare, advising
that the Architect, Robert C. Ander-
son, recommended a change order to
Fidelity Si Casualty Co. to prevent
vater from entering under exterior
door £88 between the new Nursing
Home and "E" Building at the John E.
Runnells Hospital, at no sddltlotitl
cost to the County.

(173)—Freeholder Ulrich for the
Dept. of Public Health & Welfare, ap-.
pointing Dr. Bernard Ehrenberg, as a
meniTfer or the uiiI8n~C6nnty~NaJC0ttcr
Commission. — "

(173)—Freeholder Ulrlch for Dept.
Public Health and Welfare, approving
change order* for the nursing home,
second unit at the John E. Runnells
Hospital, u recommended by Leslie M.
Dennl* and Sons, Architect, for the
total sum of $2,630.99.

(174)—Freeholder Ulrlch for Commit-
tee of the Whole, resolving that this
Board on behalf of the municipalities
of the County of Union, go on record
u favoring the return of the sole
power to the Municipalities to regulate
i f f i i h i tV* U

for Dept. the northwesterly side line of South

n Roa
effective June 10, 1963.

(158)—Freeholder Stemmer for Dept.
of .Administration and Public Affairs,
authorising the Commission on Youth
Affairs, to formulate and print 1U re-
port In a booklet form for a sum not
to exceed 11.000.00.

(159)—Freeholder Btemmer for Dept.,
of Public Property, authorising Joseph
Allan, Architect, for the Union County
Court House Expansion Program, to
issue • change order to Westinghouie
Elevator Division for a credit to the
County or 8891.00.

(100)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads and Bridges, accepting Engi-
neering Services rendered in connec-
tion with preparation of specification:
and estimates by the Frank H. Lehr
Association of East Orange, for con-
tructlon of new reinforced concrete
rfcge on Rariian R'oact near Crescent

Avenue. In the . Borough of Roselle,
and authorising payment of S832.50.
after the expiration of 60 days from
date thereof.
-(161)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept.--of

Rood* and Bridges, opposing removal
of State Highway Inspection for State
Aid Projects.

(162>—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads & Bridges, rescinding resolution
No. 112. adopted March 10. 1965. and
approving installation of certain work
on Mar tine Ave.. and Midway Ave..
Fanwood. and authorizing the County
to contribute to the Boro a sum not
o exceed 110.500.

(163)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roidff~»na~Brld|'er, approving pur-
chase of two 1005 Valiant V-8 Six
passenger station wagons for the
County Engineer's Office.

(164)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads & Bridges, accepting low bid of
M. Liv Morgese & Son. Inc.. of Irvltu-
:on. In the sum of S183.772.50 for the I
Improvement of Springfield Ave.. from
the Passalc River Bridge to the New
Providence Borough Line. Berkeley
Heights, and authorising Director and
Clerk to execute agreements * covering
same.

(105)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept.
of Roads and Bridges, granting per-
mission to the N. J, Bell Telephone Co..
of Union, to make certain installa-
tions at Bridge on Morris Ave., near
Sayre St.. Elizabeth.

(160)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads & Bridges, approving recom-
TTi endntl on~of ~tbe ~ County -"Engineer to
accept Quotation of Road Contracting
Co.. of Weatfleld, to Install nsw con-
crete curbs on South Ave., Scotch
Plains, in front of the County Yard
primlies, at $1.90 per lineal foot for
approximately 500 lineal feet.

(107)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads and Bridges, accepting the low
bid of Morelra Construction Co., of
Flemlngton. N. J., for construction of
"a new~ rein forced cbhcrele~b ridge oh"
Hawthorne Drive, Clark Township, at
$25,453.75, and authorising Director

p
j ^ f . w i t h i n . tVi**r rfiii?rcUyc ^linflar

rlcs by the Installation of traffic signs,
stop signs, traffic lights, etc.. pur-
uant to the statutes made and pro-

vided, but without the necessity of
securing permission from the State
Highway or Motor Vehicle Dept., for
permission to so regulate.

(175)—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
of Finance and Purchases, rejecting
bids received for the furnishing of
furniture and other furntahlnis to the1

Union County Court House Annex, and
authorizing the Department of Finance
and Purchases to re-advertlse the
same for bid. !

(1761—Freeholder Osborne for D*Dt.
of Finance and Purchases, approving
bills, as >et forth, for payment.

Freeholder Ulrleh a t this lime ex-
tended an Invitation to the Members
of this Board and to the Public to
visit. ~th»-John. E Runnel's HoapltaT
on May 16th at 2:00 P.M. to viowthe
new second 50 bed unit.

At this time Stanley Tannenbaum.

TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
UNION COUNTY, NEW JEKSEV

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received by the

Township Engineer of the Township of
Clark for the providing of a new
Wayne Street Sweeper Model No. 1-flW.
at the Township Clerk's Office, Munici-
pal Building, Westfleld Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey, on July 12th. 1005. nt loj
A.M. Prevailing Time: said Sweeper to,

of the Firm of Reibel. Isaac Sz Tannen-
baum, representing Business Furniture
Inor of Elizabeth, addresied the Board
with reference to the bids received for
the furniture.

Henry 8. Wright spoke on various
subjects.

There being no further business to
be considered and upon motion of
Freeholder Donohue. duly seconded by
Freeholder Btemmer. Director Moore
declared the meeting adjourned.

Verbatim minutes and tape recording
on file in the Office of th« Clerk of
Lhe. BoauL Court House. Elizabeth,
New Jersey.

Next regular meeting will be held on
May 30th. 1965. Bt 11:00 A.M.

CHARLES E. RABIO. JH.
Clerk of the Board.

l p
Roads & Bridies, accepting work or
M l l d P tg

_ , .and Clerk to execute ^agreements cov-
Dept. of Roads and Bridges, advls- cri

Ing bids were received tor furnlsTHnTr" (the following: Oloss Beads for refloc
toriilnz traffic paint; rock salt; broken,
stone; reinforced'concrete pipe; clean
cinders;'liquid Joint filler; manhole and
catch basin castings and recommend-
ing acceptance of the lowest bids.
-Freeholder Donohue read a-communl<

cation from Mr. Henry S. Wright of
Springfield, relative to the printing
of the 1965 County Booklet, and a
general discussion ensued.

Co., of South Orange, N. J., for the
construction of a mw bridge on Rarl-
tan Road near Crescent Ave., Roselle,
and authorising final payment In the
sum of $9,099.20,- sixty days from date
hereof.

(169)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. OL
Roads and Bridges, accepting- low bids
for the furnishing of various material

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S BALE—BiiDerlor Court of

New Jersey, Chancery Division. Unlcm
County, Docket SF-2027-64. STATE
BANK OF RAHWAY, a banking cor-
poration of the State o[ New Jersey.
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN DENT, et als..
Defendants, Civil Action Execution—

IT Sale of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to me directed I shall «x-
uose for sale by public vendue, In the
Board of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting
Room. 3rd Floor—Union County Court
House Annex, Wednesday, the 28th day
of July A.D.. 1965.. at two o'clock In
the afternoon of s&ld day.

All the following tract or parcel of
and and the premises hereinafter par-

ticularly described, situated, lying and
being in the City of Rahway, In the
County of Union and State of New

BEQINNINQ gt a point located on
thfi southeasterly side of Main BtTMt
distant northeasterly 746.27 feet from
the corner formed by the Intersection
of said side of Main Street with the
northeasterly side of Mill Street; and
"fronTThenW running Ur~oion*—iald-
stde of Main Street North 40 degrees

Branch of the Rabway Rlvtr, its vari-
ous distances and courses, 31 feet,
more or less, to the end of the second
course.

The above description Is drawn In
accordance vlth a survey made oy
Marsh and Lawrence, C.E. and Sur-
veyor, Rahway, N. J., dated May 7,
1962.

Premises are commonly known as
889 Main Street, Rahway, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately $11.-
115.95 with Interest from May 26. 1963
and cost*.

The Sheriff reserves
adjourn this sale.

the right to

RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
MAROUUES & KOCHANBKI, Attys.

rT.7fU.fl2.

NEW JKMEY STATE DEPARTMENT
OF CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION*

Announced closing date for tiling im-
plications, July 30, 1965.

For applications, duties, and mini-
mum qualifications, apply to Depart-
ment of Civil Service, state House.
Trenton, New Jersey.

Open to cltlxens, 12 months resident
In Clark Township.

Deputy Municipal Court Clerk.
Salary, 51.85 per hour.

Friday. July 16. 1903.
The charge for plans and specifics-

tlons is $2.00 per set, and tor Standard
Specifications, $5.00 per volume, which
lurru shall not be returned.

Bid* must be submitted on the Pro-
posal form furnished to the bidder and
must be enclosed In a sealed envelope
bearing tho name and address of the
Bidder and the Project name. The bid
must be accompanied by a Certificate
of Surety guaranteeing to furnish Per-
formance Bond for 100 percent of the
Contract in event ol . award, an
cuted Non-CoUualon affidavit and a
certified check for not leis than ten
(10) percent of the total bid.

The Business Administrator reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
all bld*-ghUitv4n-ht» opinion, will be

the Best Interest of the City, or
for reasons required by law.

ROBERT W. BCHROF
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF KATHARINA BACH-

MEYER, also known as KATE BACH-
MAIER and as KATHARINA BACH-
MAXER, a non-resident deceased.

Pursuant to the order of MARY C.
KANANE, Surrogate of the County of
Union, made on the eleventh day of

•, -A. -*>.*--10Wv-upon-lh« applloa-
tlon of the undersigned, as Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased.
notice la hereby given to the creditors
of said deceased to exhibit to the sub-
scrlbrr under onth or affirmation their
claims and demands against the estate1

of said deceased within six months
from the date of said order, or they
will bo forever birred "from proieeut-

Ino" or recC

Ilu.

be* provided with the equipment -nd
under the conditions as follow-

1. Full cab. Insulated *•!»*
wind own

2. 6 cylinder engine
3. 4-*^ cubic yard hopper
4. Power brakes
5. Power Steering
L-HoBP-tr___and conveyor

system
7. 3GO degree flashing Hah*
8. Full road running light*
a. Directional Signals

10. 2 each flashing rear warning
light*

11. Heater and defroster far-
13. 3 «ach ouUlde r t » r v W mirr^ i

6- l 16"
13. Steel bristled broom
l* Safety jellow color with lettering

as specified at time of dellvim
15 Trade in allowance (or '954

Wayne Sweeper Model No. 450
whlc>l may br Inspected at >he
municipal garage.

The Council of the Township of
Clark re*«rv«» thn right tn rtitct..ttQi'
and all bids or proposals in part or tn
whole and may modify any Item -Said
Council of the Township of Clark fur-
ther reserves thn right to waive any
Informalities and to make such award
as may be legal and for th* best In-
terest of tha Council of th* Towmhlp
of Clark.

By ore1" of th" Council of the Tiwn- j
ship pf Hark. Unl^n County. N»w

EDWARD R. PADURNIAK-
Township Clerk. .

Herbert C Kl'1
1663 Mai" ^tf

nm* •»*lr\st

Hrrbert C.
Afimir'"1""'

JUNIOR HONOR GUARD - Members of O b "Scout Pack 100. under the leadership of the
cubmaster, William G. Paige, wore the junior honor gunrd for the Flag Day e^ercis^s of
Rahway Lodge 1075, PPO Elks, on June 6 in the Elks C'hhonsp. Twpnty-two rubt look

R 17 U Per* 820 GO

part^John Dzurak led the pledge of allegiance to the flag

Elks Lodge Has
Patriotic Event

The Tondon s"bwny

has 244 miles of track

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
CITY OF RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY

SALE QF LANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL LIENS
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby gWen that "i. the undYrsIgried. Jnrnp* J *rn-

nenlly. Collector of Tax*»s of th* City of Pahway. In the Count? of Union, will
*ell nt public salr, the Lands and Real Property hereinafter s*t forlh and
described, to make the amounts srvenilly thargeabl« *«aiii*t aald le-nda and.
real prorjFrty nn the Ilrnt day of July. 196-1 (together with Interrat — - - ' J

•mount front mid (tr»t day if July lQfli to the date of sale ~~J t l "r>d t h ' •

Rahway Represented
At Church School
Gary Christopher, a member

of the First Baptist Church, at
Flag Dav exercise were con-j tended the school of the Na-

ductH by Rahway I'»dtre ^ . . t i ona l Council of Baptist Youth
RPO Elks, on -li'T«* 6 in tho and workers with youth at th**
Flics Clubhouse American Baptist Assembly,

Patrick Murtha, exalted n:l- Great Lake, Wise., from Sun-
^id'er, and officers were in charge; day through Friday of last

• !<••

The sale 1' sublect only to Municipal Liens accrulnj afte
d the lien of the u » c tor th. y-ur i»B4 and the y e « i« 6 5

July

"of the introduc'ory exercises, week.
« Tne prayr wa<s offered bv the; The sctwol made an evalna

Land' find R"al Property for which there are no other ptj-chtaer^. Khali
be struck off and sold to the CHy of Rahw»y. pumuant tn and In drcordnncr
w"h th* statutf5 of '\ir 8t&tf of New Jerapy In such cases made and provMrd

AT ANY TIME BEFORE SALE. TH l̂ S UD COLLECTOR OP TAXES Will
RECEIVK PAYXfENT WTKV. AMfW" D 'E OH A1TV PICOPEATV. WIT" -N*.
TTl E8T AN! COP TV lN7UTRr.fi 1'P V". TU1 PA IT OF TAYVEN'

TT̂ # tiLj| iff1'!1 i ' r ' • v \ ' i *o >̂• tijc* m ^ 'or^snid- and thft nR'*1"1 "f

Total
Lien»
With

• >t<r*«t
To
I. 196'

chanlain Walt
sinsins o,

o r y " ' t h P

' ' h i l i p Clo<'

M >mbpr-
bv

Johnson, after!tion study of the new trends in
"An erica." The.minisHy to youth. A survey
flag was related made during the p^st four
pa ' ev?'(pd ml- years 'va*: pre^entH for dic

i , a c p g w or r r g
M&ng&nello and Prexloil Contracting 23 mtnutea 30 seconds East 30 leet toa point: thence (2) South 49 degrees 39

minutu 30 seconds Eut 133 feet, more
or less, to a point In the northwesterly
side line or the South Branch o£ tho
Rahway River; thence (3) returning to
the beginning point and running South
49 degrees 36 minutes 30 seconds East
164. feet, more or less, to the north-
westerly line of South Branch of th

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVT-N thiit

sealed bids will b« received by the
Business Administrator of the CITY
OP RAHWAY, In the Council Cham-
bers In the City Hall, 1470 Campbell
Street. Rahway. New Jersey, on Mon-
day, July IB, 1062, at 3:00 PAL pre-
vailing time, at which time they shall!
be opened and publicly read, for the con-
struction of aDproxiroitey 5.670 tons i
of bituminous Etablllied base courte.!
214 tons of bituminous concrete sur-
ace course, and 1.680 lineal [eet of

concrete curb and gutter on MINNA
STREET from Bt. Georges Avenue to
.he Pennsylvania Railroad Embank-
ment, In accordance with the Plans
ana Specifications on file In the Office
of the City Engineer.

No Plans and Specification! will be
given to prospective bidders until they
are prequallfled. Prequallflcntton period

md Friday. JuhM6,-«G5,-Btd<l»r*
will be notified on their preauallflca-
tlon status within forty-eight houn
after prequallocation form hafl been
submitted to tho City Engineer.

Bidders who preauallfy tn accord-
ance with Instructions to Bidders <Ar
tide 1.2.0. of the Standard Socclflca'
tlons of the City ot Rahway, 1963) may
obtain Plani and Specifications at the
Office of the City Engineer during the
regular hours of b tu ln tn . but not later

1 Cum mines T A; Trar 1 \. ttules -9
2 De Witt Building Co . B7
3 De WIH BuiMlnc C« 87
4 6arah Ross . i""1

5 Lester P.. £ Ella M Oulfo J"
E1U HlKBlna

« Joseph <L- Katherlna Km«
7 Harry Presaman ..- . . . .
8 Edward A: Cftth H. 1 tn*t
9 Theo A: B, T Dilts

10 John D. A: C. Madden. Jr
11 Charles Pohcro
12 Charles H. & Mary E. Do-"
13 The Martin-Rahway Corp
14 Hensley A, & L. Orecnp
15 De Witt Bulldlne Co
16 George Oliver . - ~
17 Vivian R. John
18 Herbert & Dorothy Matthc
19 WiUle Mao Vi'lUUmJ

in tr. for A. k J. L. WlUiama «11
20 Alfred i: B. Coatca 819
21 Knox Realty Co. .. ° ' -
23 Knox Realty Co. _ _
23 Knox Realty Co.
24 Knox Realty Co,
25 Knor Realty Co.
28 Knnx Realty Co.

97.31
176 14

fhp pT-ried

.forco-jr were 'lag be-irers. rhe.g;*tes..
honor "MjirH WMS p'wided by v —
Father Washington A^errbly,
Fourth Oop°p. Knights of Co-
lumbus. The junior honor grard
consis*ed of Cub Sc^it T>acl 100
under the direc';on of th*< mfr
mast*" William **aige
. Thp progr nm inolirled HIP

*" t l> • • H • • ! <

-13*

611
600
T46
730
7fiO
76H
796
BO2

. B02
HLO
BIO

1125

825
825

17 \-l
35. 3b'
35 36

i. -J. 3. 4
3. 6
7. 8

9. 10. 11
12

13. 14

982 13
14! j ' . '
126 33

33 32
23 54

152 75

59 01
I 701 30

23 34
23.5J.

711 62
11.07

276 47

638:5 flag salute, singing of ""Tne
15 \t Star 5i?^ngl^ Bannor and rfr-

sponge by Edward K^rdyla,
past exal***d oiler. Tt '" brass
ensen'ble of Rahwav Junior
High School play*»d The ad
diess wa« given ''y Co"idr.
nobort F WUhvPTth of thp r.n
i :il Reserve

NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N. Thai

, M&rtfohs. A»icnec for iht BcncOt ut
C:cd"or^ of NEWARK SFA YOQD CO.
ISC Af.siBiitir. W.ll be audHfd ttUd

•finale and report"<l
the Union Cnunty

vlsi'i:;, oir TlllirSa&V.
xt at 9:30 A.M.

lor settlement
" Cimrl— r'robrilf

Aucu^l 19lh
•(E.DST.V
Datcfl June 7

moro"ttian""u"«nty years old. to wit
Oyorir Jurkovics
Freeman Worth _

__ 3B3
509

M
1

arc HOT j , r a . l c c , a
•60 VIVTY P:L

S18S.12 Nrwarlc. Ne
fl'lO'4t

Harr? A M
Assignee

Mar soils, Attorney.
acc.
w Jersey 07102

More heat
tor your bom-
from less o"
with the
r«volutionary

ECOPOJE7

l ue today'

S1MMQTT
FUEL OIL

1440 Broad St., Rahwav

381-2222

$

Allen Industries has been dedicated to serving the comfort needs of Americans for over 45 years. A publicly owned corporation,
Allen has been listed on the New York Stock Exchange for over 30 years. Five plants: Rahway, New Jersey - Detroit, Mich-
laanT-Compton, California - Dyersburg, Tennesse and Herrin, Illinois, produce comfort products for home and industry.
Allen Products are:
RUG CUSHIONS-including the nationally advertised Rubber-Loc and Rubber-Top; also Altex, Golden Rubtex and Silver-Tex, as
well as Allenfoam, Super-Foam, Radiance and Tdp-Flite foam rubber and Heritage, Revere and Beacon Hill sponge rubber rug
cushions. , .
RESINATED COTTON * Thermal and Acoustical Insulation * Automotve Seat Cushioning « Molded Automotive Dashboard
Liners '- ,
RUBBER PRODUCTS • Foam Rubber - for women's apparel, automotive and other industries • Chemically blown Sponge Rub-
ber-molded or sheet • Shoe Soling • Custom Compounding-natural and synthetic rubber, and plastics
AUTOMOTIVE TRIM CONVERSION • Cushions and Backs • Door Panels (Embossed and Formed Vinyl) • Molded Floor Carpets
AUTOMOTIVE COTTON CUSHIONING • Seat and Back Cushions • Foundation Pads
AUTOMOTIVE JUTE FELT • Floor Mats • Sound Deadeners and Insulators

S What We Do
HeHKS What We Do

Allen Industries is the largest and most diversifed producer of foam rubber on fabrics in the United States. Our product groups
cover a wide and complete range. We manufacture foam for carpet underlay, automotive trim components, contour brassieres,
footwear, table mats and many other products bonded to almost any fabric. In our modern laboratory we keep round-the-clock
vigil to maintain our high quality control standards. Our chemists work constantly to develop new products and new uses tor
latex foam rubber.

Allenfoam adds more comfort
to living, oil over the word!ALLEN IHD

New Brunswick Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey

ir Allenfoam
for contour bras!

Allenfoam
for form fitting

swim suits!

Allenfoam
for cushion comfort

in »hee»l

Allenfoam
for table mats

and pads!

• Allenfoam
for carpet underlay!

*

Allenfoam
for terry cloth

backings!

• Allenfoam
for non-skid
btth mats!

• Allenfoam
for automotive

trim ind padding!

• Allenfoam
for ill your

comfort needs in fashion

and in the home!

1 V-
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Army Corps
(Continued from Page 1)

tributlon will be about two-
thirds.

In soliciting bids, Col. M. M.
Miletich, New York district en-
gineer, pointed out that the pro-

weighed as a tangible benefit in formed an outstanding function
supportof economic justification I for the community In Initiating
for the project.

Since Rahway autliorities pro-
pose to develop the rundown

tion against Rahway River flood
waters by means of levees,
•walls, pumping stations Rnd
drainage facilities, is the first
one approved by the chief of
engineers under new criteria for
evaluation of flood control meas-
ures at urban renewal sites.

' "TheTiewpTOject d l

riverfront area
broader urban

as part
renewal

of a
plan,

the flood control program to
this stage of reality." The com-
missioners are Mr.
chairman; Frank V.

Army Engineers approved the
gineer, pointed out that the p r o - " . t A l t h o u g n the Rahway
ject, which will provide'prot«Kt£' k s w e r e d e I a y e d { o r.flood works were delayed for

[about a' year while federal
agencies hammered out policy
and standards, machinery is
set up for considering similar
flood protection in other blighted

areas.
The approved project was the

T h o w p r q e c t TO ne^up^utamaUon otJong effortJffi
ed by the Corps of Engineers in .Mayor Henderson, »e Redeve
close coordination with thejlopment Agency andI ftSJte
Housing and Home Fin.nce I Department of Conservation and
. .. T7i_j m ( « * m , for' Economic Development. IneAgency. Flood protection for —
urban redevelopment areas lo-' area of Rahway to
cated in flood plains may be | protection will be
justified if the district engineer,, bounded by the Ra
in consultation with the HHFA, | East Hazelwood Ave., Main St.,
determines that the planned ur- ] East Miltnn Ave., Augusta St,
ban renewal cannot be earned Lewis St and Dock St.
out without this protection. The j Father Krehel stated that the
l a n d enhancement resulting' commissioners and Redevelop-
from redevelopment was also inent Agency staff have ''per-

Goetz,
Martin,

"Did I Save Money? You Bet I n*rl
Dial 388-5100

vice chairman; Paul D. Low-
,man, Joseph C. Meffe, Dr.
[Tr-iiilr-and—Father-Kreh<
Marcus I. Blum is counsel and
Raymond F. Handerhan is ex-
ecutive director.

Mr. Handerhan upon receiv-
ing the news release from the
New York office of the Corps of
Engineers summed up his jubi-
lation, "I am e x t r e m e l y
pleased"." '

John Gallo. president of
Municipal Council, stated, "Be-

:w.. *..w|'ing a life-long resident of Rah-
ijch flood I way, and having been confront-

•'••• :- ed with the river conditions in
the down-town area, I feel I can
confidently speak for the down-
town merchants, as well as the
citizens of Rahway. when I say
this long awaited project is
truly welcomed."

The Redevelopment Agency
met with the Council on June
21, at which time an extensive
briefing of the progress to date
on the urban redevelopment pro-
gram was made. At inTsTbrleP

[ling. ttie~ agency expressed its
gratification and appreciation
for 'he patience, understanding j
and unqualified cooperation of;
the members of the Council,!
the Planning Board and all

("other city agencies, in their
joint efforts to rehabilitate the
community under the urban re-
development program.

COURT VICTORY INSTALLS — Mrs. Ellsworth Nnsse, new grand regent of Court
Victory 449, Catholic Daughters of America, center, receives gavel from Mrs. John Harvey,
district deputy, at the installation ceremony on Jane 8 in the Columbian Club. Mrs..Fred
Schieferstein, vice grand regent, is at the right. (Fhoto by Star Key Photo. Service)

Purolator Gives
(Continued from Page 1)

jaJTuesday^.by theL_cqrpora|e|
division, bringing that diyisiorfs
total reported to date toi $127,-

official family division,
500.

The offi y
headed by Dr. Robert B. Wal-
ton r e p o r t e d $560 in new
pledges, bringing the total to
$35,560.

Charles Schults, chairman of
the special gifts division, con-
gratulated his co-workers on
their performance. A total of
$7,010 was added to their previ-
ous total of $2,550, making their

ti

Witty's
total after
$9,520.

$ , , g
the report meeting

The business and professional
division co-workers who have
been busy contacting their pros-
pects this past week have ac-

for a total of $25,775

296 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY
(Corner of Prospect)

453 St. Georges Ave

RAHWAY
I Near Corner of Inman)

Bar-Liquors

OLD BRIDGE TURNPIKE
CORNER PROSPECT ST.

SOUTH RIVER
NEAR MID-STATE MALL

The clubs and organizations
division, headed by B. U. Smith
and Mrs. Doris Bogdanffy, re-

f $3215

HOLIDAY WEEK -fND~ AHEAD-

TASTE - AND QUALITY

INVITE YOUR

COMPARISON

p
counted
to date.

The clubs

ported
j The

IMPORTED

VIRGIN ISLAND

WITTY'S BLENDED
WHISKEY

F U l l J *°-
r» QT. Mm

HALF GALLON 6.99

BANKER'S VODKA

Doris g y
a new total of $3,215.

j "Y" families division,
Soliciting the parents of "Y"
members and other friends of
the~"-Y,"-reporied_an additional
$311 bringing the total to $2,561.

The grand total reported to
date is^ $204,171.

_ l The next report meeting is
= 1 scheduled for Wednesday at 7:30

p.m. in the "Y" building. All-
workers who find it impossible
to attend the meeting are being
requested to leave their report
envelopes at the "Y" any week-
day between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Court Victory's
Officers Installed
OffTcel^T6rihTTS3nilrig~year

were" installed "at the ~ June 8
meeting of Court Victory 449,
Catholic Daughter of America,
in the Columbia Club.

Mrs. John Harvey, district
deputy and installing officer,
charged the group with their
new duties.

Mrs. Ellsworth Nusse, grand
regent, will be assisted by Mrs.
Fred Schieferstein, vice grand
regent; Mrs. Lazlo Szabo, prop-
hetess; Miss Carolyn Gering,
financial secretary, Mrs. Eu-
gene Swedler, treasurer; Mrs.
Gerald Dodman, historian; Mrs.
William Rack, monitor; Mrs.
Richard Hartnett, lecturer; Mrs.
Edward Hayen, sentinel; Mrs.

i.Robert~Mantgomery,_ organist,
and Miss Lila Kraft and Mrs.
Joseph Horling, trustees for
three years.

The Junior Court was con-
gratulated on the election of its
iresident, Miss Judy Somerin-
lyke, to the state office of
reasurer.
Mrs. Hartnett announced that

ue_CQUtLwilLiponsor a tea at
ohn E. Runnells HospItaTon
^esday.

tated from playground to play-
ground on a. weekly basis.
Dances are scheduled for every
Wednesday evening.

The annual arts and crafts

Rainfall in May
Below Average
Precipitation in May totaled

only 1.32 inches a3 compared
with an estimated normal rain-
fall of 4.10 inches, Harold Du-
flocq, meteorologist at the Un
ion Junior College Meteorologi
cal Station, urantord, reported
in his monthly report to the U.S.
Weather Bureau. . - - - _

Mr. Dullocq said May's rain-
fall of 1.32 inches is 2.78 below
normal.

Precipitation since January 1
totals only 11.9 inches, while the

•[estimated- annual -precipitation-
I fa 48.20 inches.

Mr. Duflocq said this is the
smallest rainfall in May on rec-
ord since the UJC station was
opened on January 1, 1960. No
precipitatio, was recorded be-
[tween May 7 and May 23. Meas-
urable rainfall was recorded on
seven days with the greatest
amount of .44 inches on May 2.

Temperatures during the
month ranged from a maximum
of 93 degrees on May 26 and
27 to a minimum of 39 degrees
on May 31. The month's aver-
age temperature was 66.1 de-

exhibit jiate^ has been changed
to Aug. 9-13 "at the State bank
of Rahway. Mrs. Rachel Trup-
pa, arts and crafts supervisor,
is in charge.

The sports program has added
two new activities this year in
twirling and gymnastics. These
activities will be under the di-
rection of Anthony Rocco,
sports supervisor.

NATHAN ISRAEL

Nathan Israel Named
Manager by Equitable

Nathan Israel of 402 West
Milton Ave. has been appointed
a district manager for the
Equitable Life Assurance So-
ciety of the IJnited States. He
is a member of the society's

!s a member of the Na
Association of Life Und

lers.B'nalB'rith and thai
of Admiral Farragut Academy?;
He and his wife, the former/!

I Miss Mary-Ellen Marten- ol
Oarteret, nave two children^
Judith Anne, 3, and David Alan,.
1.

Bank Cooperates;
mReWUiST

The National State Bank, "Eli- f
zabeth, is participating In a urifc •
que program to provide a &* j
operative for American- Relief •

iEverywhere I n c . friendship
(•package, weighing.J,35fi.pounds^
to needy people" in another coun-*
try. -

W. Emlen Roosevelt, president
of the bank, said today that the;]
bank has directed CARE to seJ;
lect the type of package to 1 " '
sent abroad in order to me
the greatest need.

If CARE sends* a food p a d f i
age, it will contain enough food! ]
to feed 50 families of four per-i i

is a meme y
Meltzer Agency, and. his office
is at the agency headquarters
at 1180 Raymond-BlvoVNew
ak 'age temperature was 66.1 de- ark. medical supplies or educational

grees or four degreea-higher. _ ^ _ T C t e r a n _ o|.^Annv^seFviceiiiaterials,-thepackage, will coni:.
than the estimated normal tern- ;„ v~-.~ r_™ i«o •« IMA Mr toin «io nnuivalcnt weieht_-i_L

Clark
(Continued from Page 1)

tor Catalano, safety; Alexander
Paschenko, recreation; Mr. Ya-
rusavage, library and Board of
Education; Thomas Getchis,
finance; Robert Johnson who is
vacationing in TSurope,~health
and welfare, and Mr. Winters,
legislative.

than the estimated normal tem-
perature of 62.1. The average
macimum temperature was 79.4
degrees and the average mini-
mum temperature was 52.2 de-
grees.

During May, 67 degree days
were-recorded, bringing-the to-
tal for the heating season which
began on September 1, 1964, to
5,237. This compares with 123
degree days in 1964, 195 in 1963,
411 in .1962, 202 in 1961, and 145
in I960.

There were 10 clear days, 14
partly cloudy days, and seven
cloudy days. The prevailing
wind direction was southwest.

A severe squall was recorded
on May 27 in connection with
a thunderstorm;

in Korea from 1952 to'1954, Mr.
Israel was employed by Amer-
icana Portraits Inc. before
joining Equitable in April, 1963.joining E>quiuiuie m April, law. m t cma»t «» ••»• -J ~F,
Active in Red Cross work, he the needy peoples of the world;

RON
COPA
RUM

White or Gold

Full 80 Proof

289

Meetings were suspended for
the-summer months. The next
meeting will be held on Sept. 14.

Playground
(Continued from Page 1)

Jukowski; Flanagan Field, Mrs.
CarmelljL Schiessl and Miss

FULL OT.

HALF l no
GALLON 0.77

(Continued from Page 1)
are essential to a healthy com-
munity — and a healthy com-
munity affects the well-being of
industrial plants and of their
employes," the new division
chairman asserted.

He expressed the feeling that
active support of the drive
should be forthcoming from
both management a n d or
;anized labor since they share

the campaign'

ointed out the

FULL
Vi QT.

HALF GALLON 6.85

1 BANKER'S
I BLENDED
I WHISKY

40 % BLEND
Full 86 proof

388 FULL

_ Q T"

^DUMBARTON

CANADIAN
WHIS

Rod & Gun
BLENDED
WHISKY
51 % BLEND

86 PROOF

429 FULL
QT.

REED'S
Bt€NDED

ROD & GUN

100 proof
VODKA

385 FULL
QT.

L MONTAGUE

IMPORTED

COGNAC

I 359 FULL
Vs QT.

SUNNY JIM
KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

BOURBON
FULL

QUART

WHISkY
359 FULL

</s QT.

i 3'
BANKER'S

•OTTLED IN BOND

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT

= RYE
100 PROOP

489 FULL
QUART

Rod & Gun
BOTTLED IN BOND

KENTUCKY

Bourbon
489 FULL

QUART

4 19 FULL
Vs QT.

BELLE DAME
FLAVORED

BRANDY
BLACKBERRY, CHERRY

APRICOT, PEACH
GINGER

FULL
Vs QT.

BANKER'S

COCKTAILS
• MANHATTAN
• MARTINI

48 PROOF
READY TO SERVE

19 9 FULL
"A QT.

HALF GALLON 4.4

WITTYS
London Dry

GIN
4 ) 7 9 FULL
X L 4/5 QT.
HALF GAL. 6.8S

Dolly Madison

CORDIALS
Full 48 Proof

249 FULL
*/i QT.

an interest in
success.

Mr. Millm [
workers" who "give where they
work" can avoid dual solicita-
tion by placing the stickers thej
are given on their doors a
home.

The division chairman has
firsthand knowledge of agenc
services from serving as a cub
master and in other Boy Scou
activities in North Brunswick
where he resides.

He and his wife have three
children, Marilyn, 12; Glenn, 10,
and Gary, 9. He is a graduate
of Rutgers University.

The Marine Corps consisted
of two battalions when called on
to fight in the Revolutionary
War.

to feed 50 families of p
sons each, or 200 persons, for a
month i . " i

If CARE decides instead |
send other articles such as tools,--.

: medical supplies or educational

tain the equivalent w e i g M ^ ^ ^
The program is designed ta

make the insurance buying pub--
lie aware of how it may-help-.

July 6, Republi-

fane-fianris ;-Merck Field, Miss
Wary Jane Fava and Miss Mary
\nderson; Squier Island, Miss
foan Van Ness and Miss Vir-

ginia Martin; Veterans Field,
loseph Chacherio and Miss Ei-
leen Kutcher; Williams Field,
Miss Sandra Gibb and Miss
Kathy Seeburger; Cleveland
'ield, Mrs. Jessie Parker and

Miss Diane Gyma.
Also listed at the meeting

were the directors in charge
jf special activities. They are
Miss Delmonaco, art; Miss
Irans and Miss Martin, twirl-

Miss Ttysch, tpnnis; Miss

July 6, .8 p
can Party was founded at Jack-
son, Michigan, after a mass
meeting of Whigs, Democrats
and Free Soilers.

» • •
July 7, 1784 —King's College,

later to be re-named Columbia
tCollege, was founded, with
eight students and Dr. Samuel
Johnson as president and sole
instructor.

# • • • •

July 17, 1819 — Florida was
ceded to the United States by
Spain. It received a constitu-
tion in 1833 and was admitted
as a state in 1845.

mtter and Miss D o l i n i c h .
drama, and M.ss Gyma, gym-

July 19, -The-suffra-July ,
jgette movement, which culmi-
nated in.August, 1920, with the
granting of the privilege of vot-
ing to women, began at a con-
vention of women suffrage ad-
vocates at Seneca Falls, New
York.

• • •
Tilly <>i 1SM7 _ Tho firth nt

c o m i t

GUYE BRACHHAUSETT

Guye M. Brachhausen

Graduated, by Trenton
Guye M. Brachhausen, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice C. Brach-
hausen of 1156 Bryant St., was
graduated on June 9 from Tren
ton State College, receiving a
B.A. degree in industrial arts.
His wife, Lois; his parents and
his brother, Eric, attended th

,
commencement.

Mr. Brachhausen
will teach. Bachhausen wll teach

in Woodbridge High School in
September and will reside with
hi iwhen Brigham:his wife and daughter in Rah:

1 way

[with the- playground nearest
their home so that they will be
aware of the days and times
for the different activities.

The ceramics program will
be continued this year under)and Europe, was finally com-
the direction of Mrs. Carrie Mil- i pleted after 10 years of hard ef-

|Day.

July 27, 1866 — The laying
of the first Atlantic telegraph
cable, linking the United States

5 EXTRA

BONUS DAYS

WHEN YOU SAVE AT

A)0A FEDERAL-SAVINGS-

All savings deposited by the 15th of July en-

joys interest front the first of the month. Thafs •

IS DAY FREE BONUS FOR SAVERS AT AXIA. What's

more, your money works for you at 4 % — per

annum, compounded quarterly. Sounds interesting?

Thnn opnn your account at; AXIA and earn moroP

SAVE BY MAIL POSTAGE

PAID BOTH WAYS

Current
Annual Rate
Paid Quarterly

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
And Loan Association

Est 1927

1519 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY FU 1-4242 ]

Daily 9 to 4 :30; Saturday 9 to 12 Noon

Account! littund To N W By Tt\« Tilvt SavlAgi t I t n Corn,

fort.[ler. The schedules for this acti-
vity are posted on the play-
grounds also.

The weekly dances will be
i held under the directiorrof-Mr. ,_„ ^
Begier, director of teenage acti- between wrist and elbow on th'e
vities. The dances will be ro- right sleeve of the uniform.

The Coast Guard uniform is
distinguished ..frpmJhe_JNavy!s_
by a small shield worn halfway

ROYAl DANE

Imported Danish

FRUIT

-WINES
109 FULl

24 oz.

Weingarten
IMPORTED

WINES
BOTTLED IN GERMANY

99C I
I ] OZ. BOTTLB

• RUDISHEIMER-
ROSENGARTEN

. LIEBFRAUMILCH
> MOSELBLUEMCHEN
. MAY WINE

MARC LAURIE
New York State

CHAMPAGNE
Pink Champagne

SPARKLING
B " R G U N D Y —

179 FULL
Vs QT.

HOFFMAN SODA ASSORTED
12 OZ. CANS FLAVORS ~T EACH =

S S Ilimi Atnvt (Eutpl Wtlngirtin Wine * Hoffman Sodi) Excluilvi With Witty1! In Now Jtnty = =

I L I OPEN DAILY-TIL 10 P.M. I I OPEN MONDAY " 1 |
S PLENTY OF I I 1 I V . . . = =
= FREE PARKING JULY 5th ^

SALLY SHERBET "WINNERS — Mr. and Mrs. Walter -Kolanage of 23S9, St George
Ave., seated, enjoy a "Dinner for Two" at the Laura Lynn Diner, 1034 S t George Ave., as
the flrrt winners in the "Sally. Sherbet" recipe contest Welcoming the couple were Nick
Greberes, owner of the diner; Mrs. Dale Hopper, waitress, and a restaurant moderniza-
tion representative. Mrs. Kolanage submitted a recipe for banana bran muffins. Each week

, "Sally Sherbet" publishes one of the redoes submitted to "Sally Sherbet," Rahway News-
l-R«<v>rdr-U7a-Rraad.St-Winnpjii.nt lh« "filnnpr fnr TW> nra drawn frnm. among thnsp

recipes published. • \

SHOE CLEARANCE!

TH£ SHOE WITH WE-BBwww..Sr N o w W,90 & $10.90
**^ Regularly Priced At $12.00 to $15.00

One of New-Jersey^ Finest Shoe Stores

1519 MAIN STREET; RAHWAY, N..J.


